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Conducted Convention Has a
Band to Pound Out Enthusiasm If!

contra

ATTORNEY
COAL GASES

PIPER

Drummer Makes Up for Lack of Applause of Governor's Speech; Pearce Rodey There Still Hunt- ing a Job; Ed Chase. Also Present.
'.Resigns Because of Re- FUS1TICKET
A Imnd of ao called Independent1
es, Iedro Tartar ia and Juun Antonio
strictions Put on Evi
republicans, aome with bowed licada Uh
Kd
Chaae.
HeHolullons
.lames
and downonat faces moved In nn un- Hubltell.
Mr,
Urlcga
Torres,
NlcJiolas
dence to Be Used
Committee Named to even and broken nroeeaton from the and l:ihrlel Martinet.
office of Krank Hubbell by way of'
A committee was atmi named '
Get Together; Some Central avenue to tho Korber build-- confer with a committee from the
convention. This eon HinIknu W.
INPIANAPoLlrt. OcU
Ing at 9:30 o'clock this morning. democratic
ted of
I'earci- Hodiy, Max Chnves.
Signs of a Fight
Ono man who among othcra had been Frttnlc lluhhcll. Jr.. Max Uulieries Him ma. special asekiituot niloriiey gen1

Tho democratic county convention
mnrklng lime thin afternoon an
iiwulti'd tho report of a committee
of seven which waa named lo confer
with ft committee from tho
Independent republicans with the
hope of forming a fusion ticket In
An
the convention
tho county.
awaited tho rrpor., several lending
democrats were culled upon tn apeak
to the delegates, tho first being M. 1,.
It

Fox.

Judging from the difference of
pinion with re an id tn- uniting with
ninny
tho Independent republican,
delegates expected t Jin t n fight would
lie waned when tho committee make,
Its report, hut the foNlonlst seemed
In the majority. The members which
composed the committee were W, C.
oestroleh. Wnrren Ornhnm, Trlnldnd
Vueern. O. N. Miirroii, W. O.
Lot' la Meliuo and Ha fuel Garcia.

1crniancut Officer.
The appointment of the committee
and Ihn ndnptton of reKolutlona waa
preceded ly the election of permanent oeTlrors. There were John V.
Himms. chairman; Mra. ltnfae) Onr-ct- a.
Judge V. W.
secretary. The chair then
appointed A. H. Mora fa, William
l'hllllpa and Mr. Pedlllo an ergant-at-srn- s
to help him keep order.
The resolutions which were adopted;
reaffirm slleglance tn the national
democratic pary. and endorse tho
candidates for president and
nmntnuied at he Han Francisco convention! ' deprecated the at
tacks made upon President Wilson
and IiIh administration; en do rata the
record nf He nu tor A. A. Jones and the
atnto platform ' Including Uiklnir of.
the at ate land office from politic;
we cornea the republicans who havo
come furwat'd to Join the party In
electing a legislature; chartrea
and
of . slate's affair
places responsibility for the small
In the population of tin state
lo those In charge of the atate'a
commemla Carl Mgce and
It ronton Cutting: stand for the taking of the achnola of tho county out
of politic and welcomes the women
of (ho county Into the democratic
party
Tho convention opened thin Morning- at 10:.t0 after many delegntis had
Joined In a parade of Frank" Hubbeli'ai
new party.
"llty tho Por Boy."
After the convention ,had aetected
temporary officer. O. N. Marnm
rose to nay ho underatood thoro was
a committee In waiting from tne
dr pendent reptihllruna and ho moved
that a com mil ten of acven bo appointed to ronxAilt with I hem.
Itcfore hla motion could ho put
learco Itodcy arose and In renponwi
lo rciuc( that lio be heard ho went
to iho platform to Inform the convention that tho Independent re p a
to with thu
na d wired to
democrat.
Alcurlo Mutitoya then moved that
t'.io
member of the- committee bo
given mala on the platform and a
hot dlMcutudon followed ond many
motions wero put resulting In tho
motion being voted down after ono
MMvkir said he didn't care to ace tho
fuei a of the members of the committee.
Hume
nuiro dlHcuaalon followed
finally rcMUltlng In a motion being
pjiaaed thanking tho members of tho
committee for tholr call and auylng
the convention would consider their
mter.
I'exiueat for
1'earce Hodey who made aeveral
attempts to be heard during tho
thon aroo to thank the convention uud he and hla four mem-l.er- o
of the committee l f t tho hall
as one delegate shouted, "flty the
poor boys. 'i
CntiimlUi'cs Named.
The committees which were appointed at tho morning iusk1oii are:
Credential Felipe ,nmor a, W. W.
Pilar Tru.lllo. Cluudio
Mctlellan.
t otiUnu1! ru Mute two.)
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ordered Into lino by Frank llubbull
was apparently ao unaware of hla
whereabouts that he was walking
Ingle file, legardleas of the fact that
all tho procession waa auppoMcd to
movo in double formation.
Tho little group of "Indcpendenta"
were Increased In numhera by democrat, ionic of whom probably Joined
the line of march because of curloalty
and they deserted tne ranks gs tho
procession reaeied the Korber build- log. The occasion
waa the county
convention of the Independent reptib-- '
11 can a.
Tho few piece hand w hlch
had been mustered Into service by
Mr. Hubbell waa of line In 4 he convention hall to help drown the
scarcity of jipplauae.
He vera I tlmea during the speech of
Gov. O. A. larraaolo, who hud been
iiMked to come before the convention,1
tho base drummer beat hi drum
vigorously as only a actterlng few
chipped their Ninds and Mumped
their feet. At times It aeemed that
there was a camouflage attempted to
cauho tho audience- to believe that the
governcr was being given a rousing
welcome.

lluhbell Directs lt All.
Hard v had tho convention opened
when Frank Hubbell took the chair
on the platform and culled for a
meeting of the inciepcnucm repuuu-en- n
central committee. Tho committee came forward and sat In chairs
behind and to tho aides of the platform. Thon Mr. Hubbell turned his
back on the convention and spuke In
Hpanlwh to the committee,
Following n short meeting with the
committee, Mr. Hubbell waa elected
chairman of tho convention by someone who spoke in Hpaninh. There waa
no Interpreter owed until tho election
was tn order. Max
of
Outlcrres waa "honored'' with thia
office and then Fearco Ilodey, one
or tho latest bolters of the republican
party and who has not been nominated to any office, was chosen secretary. Tho election of the two was
the choice of Mt Hubbell aa ho had
ordered tho two to act In that capuc-ttbefore tho meeting was hardly
uturted.
Tho feature of the convention If
tho appearance
there was any w
of the governor. The governor was
eacortod to the platform by a committee which hud been named for
Mr. Hubbell bad pre(hat pt..'poac.
viously aked that a motion that ho
appoint such a committee, be made.
Aa the governor stepped forward,
a man In tho front row aekc4 that
tho convention give three cheera lor
Iho governor. It waa at this moment
that the imae arummcr tn mo iuiu
showed that ho waa on the Job. Mr.
Hubbell aave a cheer, which was to- lowed by one from tho man In the
front row and a tow to the sido of
The doho drummer
tho platform.
did the rot. tie beat tho drum violently ond tlui'e came the sound of
stomping loot from the direction of
the musicians.
The governor was Introduced by
Mr. Jluhbcll as the "Idol of the people of New Mexico" and oji the man
"who had been robbed" of the
nomination for governor.
Governor la Hoarse.
'We are hero to let the pooplo
know that w will npt stand for such
republican tactics in a convention,"
concluded the man who was enrm crime the
then at a U d
Governor larraaolo
that ho had Jtnt been to Ki I'hko to
New Mexico
of
extend iho courtesies
to Uenorul ohrigon of old Mex'.co
and the "othor Mexican dignitaries."
He said he had spoken three and f'.ur
times a slay while In KI Paso because
thuru was the Impression there that
he was a speaker. Ho had nearly lott
his voice, lie said. le said he uun)ly
spoke both In Kngllsh and In HULnt"h
when he confronted a convention Hl'.e
the one he faced, but thU ttmo he
aald he would dispense with the kov
ond speech uud speak only in Hpjn- .tsh.
The governor then told his hearers
that ho was not against any state
ticket tn any' place except In Bernu-- 1
IHIo county and that was because of
the method the county uted in car- rying on- the convention. He said the
election of the state ticket was up to
tho puupl and that ho was not trying to imluco them to vote one way
or the jthr '
He efltlcfHed Henator Fall and H. O.
Dursum. saying that they came to the
republican convention and dictated
the movements of the convention
against the will of the delegate. He
aid he had fuvored a direct primary
before the convention lust old oi' the
selection of delegates by only a low.
He favored the rule by the people, he
said.
Kd Cliasa There.
Preceding the governor's siieech
committees were appointed by Mr.
lrublmll. They are:.
Hubbell, Jr..
Credential Frank
Trenqulllna Herrera, Francisco
y Montoya,
David J, Me tag or,
and flevero Hunches. ,
Itules and Order of tluainess -Ambrosia HjUiches, Oonclnno tlarcia,
Dick Lewis.- A. H. Maraga and
t'oiilraras.
Max
Oraanlsatlon
Permanent
Chaves, Mr. Oxendine, tlabriel Chav--

i

and Procopla Arml.fo.
Iurlng the speech nf the governor
the committee went Itefore the demo-er- a
tic convention and upon returnnuing 1 'carve Itoiley, apokeamnn,
ll oti need that the committee hod
i.een "cordially iccciveil" and thnt
the democrats were going to appoint
a committee to meet with them later
In the day. The convention then
until 3 o'clock.
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All

banks of l.oa Angeles have Joined In
an arrangement to finance 1lu cotton
(tups m' California, Arizona and New
Mexico, lo the extern nf 2.R0rt,',n.
to an announcement today
ay, vice president of
by J- lAihney
the First Niitloiuil bank.

cases ponding agalnat
r'oal
and official of tho
t'nited Mine Vorkera uf Amrrhn. Indicted under the Lrevcr act liit
n inter,
revigued.
ha
It became
known here today.
Mr. Hlmms, while admitting that
he bad sent his rintgnatlun to atinr-no- y
general Palmer at WanhLjiglon,
declined
to dlsctisH the case when
seen at Ills home In Lafayette. Indlnnn.
It I
underiitomt,'. iiowever, that Mr.
Himms' reclamation whn duo to a
with the nl tunny general
ovec procedure ond evidence to be
Used In (he coal cuseM.
It Is understood Hint Mr. Hi mm
received a letter from Mr. Palmer
a few day ago plHcltig certain re- trlLtniiH on the evldeiit-to bi Used
In the
eaai-und that Mr. Kimm
rolltWed clone I y tipon the
receipt of this letter. Jlli't what the
restriction In the letter were Is not
known and Mr. Himms rieellned to
dleiiK the rase, at least until action
has been tuken on his restwnatlon.
eral In tlo

Farmer Confesses
Marquard Fined $1
For Ticket Scalping To Killing and Then
Burying 2 Daughters
CliKVKLAM),
ltlibard
e. I 'i. Ilrooklyfi
,f the
"ItuU'" Mariiiiard
National, was fined one dollar and
In the lorn I court
rout
morning on a charge of violating the

AtWOtltt
2.
LANMIXO. Mbh. Oct.
Karl
herthli Itoop. a farmer living near here today con reused, according to Hherlff
exh' jtion ticket ordinance.
plilslH'e.
lots yesterday He chloroPresident llcydler, of the National formed that
his two daughters, aged .two
league Mho whk In cuiitt wlih
year,
and burled their
stated that n the vlointion and three
was merely technical, ho would taku bodies In the ted of Iho lied ('oilar
river, n short distance from hla home.
no further action In the mutter.
TM

Night Riders Active
HARDING LEAVES
In Fight to Prevent
Selling of Cotton
VMS

Aetavia

BROaKI

On.,

Oct.

IS.

'Specific Statement' Is Loose!

rors.
Mr.
of the persistent effort lo Induce
In emu-HMogee to get down to definite insertions In bis war on
everything republican. The Herald on October 2 pubrelative to his chaig-lished a series of o,uerdtnn
auulnst the ta( bind oirice. us fidlows:
have Imaleil tar inlsmaiiagcd
luit

the land detriment?
"What are the Halm's of the iMtors?
"Uhat UnH did they get?
luit did they get It ?
or looting
"Him did if miniaiingrimnt
take phuii?
"If lagee kuovH anything ntwmt tlic stale
IstuK which Is iloubiful. he kmiws thai If
Ita Itevn inlKtiianngiHiicnt or hHitlng It N
eay to find It. put a ringer on It aial prove It
giilckly and definitely.
"I nlcs lie docs pnaluco mmiio 'ileflnlte
ami prove H, this tstlt that Mr. M igti
el ta
Then are
Ih cut ling will iMd catch authitig.
nut many sucker In New Mexico, lit sdtc of
Mr. Magce'M reiviit assertion lu tluit effect."
Monday morning,
nine days after the
above iiueetloiu v. ere propounded to blm, Mr. Magee
campaiun
of the tMtgmnn-Hunn- a
violated
Utile
l
strategy uml let loose a definite charge, directed
against the stuie land office.
During the intervening nine days Mr. Magee bus
had a representative more or less conlanlly In Hanta
Fe, who has spent much time In the slate land office
and who has hid at his Hsposal (he books, records
and- wllnng services of competent, fully Informed em
ployes of th" offlee, to aid him in finding out anything
he desired to know.
The whole office bus lieen wide
open to tills representative, who is a competent newspaper man.
fc

It Is our belief that the specific churge made by Mr.
eslerday in his Indlhcreet
lilatioti of I lie
policy, wiih not based upon Imorma-tlo- n
ruiuished him by bia representative.
It la our
belief that this representative knows the facts; knows
that Mr. Magee haa been unable to substantiate bis
a ild und some whut wlerd charges against the statf
land oi'Hce; and knows that the specific statement fin-

Miiee

Helfgmau-Hann-

,

ally published In yrslcrdoy's Jourial. Ik untrue.
Here follows tho specific assertion we have finally
secured from Mr. Magee. in support of bis sweeping
chin ko (hat the children of Ibis state are being "looted
of their luritace" by the "prcdulory bosses" of the
parly, who roam at large through the ittaio
land office and browse ut will upon the rich pickings
protruding from the plat hooks:
"WH KNOW THAT U.tHHl.OOO ACIIIIK OF
H
Till: COMHF.VH
IJ ASl O
I'Olt OH FOIt Allot T SI IA.tMMI. OH Till:
MIMI H CM M M rtF A CKNT .M A
11 AK1I It AN At'lli:. AH IIO.M H."
Above Is the charge.
,
Here arc the facts:
The maximum tn reage of stale laiul ever under le.itM'
for till was approxlmulcly 7.O0U.00O acres. This la eailly
subslaiitlated by the records of the office.
From IbH'iiilN'r I, lIN, wlicn general
for oil Ichm's on -- rati' land Imvhii, lo
August I,
the slate land offlv bad ald
Into the slate traury. si iieiH'eiils rnau idl
Hm hi un ttt
liiis may la- confirmed easily from the books of Upland office and the state treasury.
We do not know what has been' paid In for oil leases
since August I, but the tola) probably is in excess 'of
hail a million dollars.
What; we ask you, what Is a mere matter of $300. ono
Tn public revenue between mends, when Mr. Hanna
is running for offk ; and what. pray. Is a trifling
matter of 6,'MU,II00 ncres of land in 111 young live of
Mgiluut reformers like Mr. Hellgmuu and Mr. Hannii
and Mr, Mugee, who can switch the profits of a single
mining company from ten million dollar a yeur gros
to tin million dollars a veur net. and nevr bat un ee?
Mere uiry nothings, these, ladle and gentlemen; like
Candidate fox's UU.OOo.OiHi slush fund und the 'cow
s pi rap nf silence "
The Records of the stale land office are otH-to tlu
public.
We huve hud no dlfflcultv lit gelling fact
from the records. Mr. Mtigee's representatl e In Haulu
hud
no
tleulty
ha
dl
in getting facts fiiun the records. Nor has any oilier person who bus tried In ti
aincere effort lo get at facts.
In the meantime Mr. Ma get, having broken the
iron-cla- d
Heligman order lo "keep It indefinite ne- -r
get specific," may feel encouruged to try again.
He
bus mude griiV(. charges of corruption and malfeasant
In oififHf auulnst
republican. He has done this In an
en-alcfinrl to
distrust of republican officials und thus
muki votes fur Mr. Hanna. He, owe It to the people
to make his eluirge definite and
and to prove
.
tlii-iu-

"Ponxl promised ft We'll do It."
In Mr.
slogan; the war-cu- y
There's the deiuoci-ntlHaeiia's airplane campaign.
The glittering promises of the world's foremost
Wallmttfuid were unfortunately interfered with ly
wrecked businesses, run on bank and stern court
proceedings. Hut nothing of that Kind Impedes tht
lath of the democratic pledge to do what I 'oust prom-seoto make something out of nothing.
II U a fact, however, that as the campaign draws
to Its early clone the people are beginning to grow
restive. They are beginning to demand tbul Mr.
Huunii come down out of the air and say and prove
something definite In support of hi cum pal an uf abuse
and misrepresentation of his opponent and to back up
his charges or corruption ami dishonesty against reputable men. Mr. Hanna campaign manager aml his
newspaper spokesmen will find themselves Increasingly aubjeel to that demand.

MWL

Indiana and

fTe

Boy, Pago Mr. Ilanno! Another
men und women who. arc soon lo elect a new
Yolslate
government for Now Mexico will have
boar with en occasloiuil repetition of a demund whleU
The Kvenlng Herald has been making since llil campaign opened. Mr. Manna and the newspapers directed
by Mr. Arthur Kelitrmnn, the democratic slate chairman, have been making aguo. general clinrg'-if
"boHsUm," "corruption" and general rntlettnesa against
I p
rsiilp.
repubib-ucandidates and republican
I
heir campaign.
to thia time that count it iite
In an earnest and wholly finccre desire to gt at tin'
fiu-tand to get the facta before the olers. this newspaper baa been demanding that these charges be made
Ih made dcll-nttpullc; that assertions of
thnt the democratic candidate for governor and
the newspaper whom policy Mr. Heligman is directing,
New Mexi.
the Albuquerque Journal and tho Han la
Cox and bin
can, cease imitating ;t01000.ooo slush-fun"Conifpliacy of Hllence." and, as the New Mexican re- cently and rudely remarked to its ussuciate. Hie
Morning Journal, "fish or cut bait." Itsti significant
that the only public support Mr. Cox is getting from
Mr. Helletoan. his candidate, campaign speakers and
newi ),a pets, la ibis Unit. Ion of the Cox campuiKU
methods.
I p to yesteldnv morning Jnsl one specific charge lets
be4n made In behalf of fr. Ilunna's campaign of
and persona! abuse nf hla opponent and in
support of the propavanda of mysterious crime. Tlim
was the deliberate libel directed against Judgi K. II.
Wright of Hanta I'e. which waa fully retracted the
following day by Mr, HcliKiunn. his newspapers und
everybody else ennconvd In the outrage cxcipt Mr.
Ilnnna, who passed the buck to hi press agent. Vote.
are now familiar with the details of the unfortdnaie
blunder by w hich Mr. Hellgmun's press bureau made
rcHponsthie fur a
statement.
Mr. Ilai-nThe Morning Journal had successfully restrulne I
lself from making any specific statement or detinue
charges until yesfcrduy morning, when It flung prudence, Mr. Hclltmiun's orders and Mr. Hauua's policies
to the wind, and ventured a definite assert tun wlitt
regard to the Hlute I .and Office, which Mr. Magee's
fervid Imagination and Mr, Helkginan's coaching have
portrayed to htm as a sort of official chamber of hor-

nmiTnim

ON A NEW TOUR

The
shooting to death of a negro guard
a
at
cotton gin In Arkansas, numer- Will Speak in Kentucky,
ous fires nf undetermined origin In
which cotton hits been destroyed and
widespread threats nf night riders,
tit hum gins, whose owners ignore
Tennessee
wsrnliiRM to discontinue operation
until the staple rcaehc a price of
ev 4se
escs
forty cent a pound, have resulted
MAItlo.v, Ohio. Oct. 1. sw'nator
In. the leMUHiice of
by
UovcrtHtrs HrmjKh of Arknnii
and I fit riling will leave Marlon late this
Ktlby if Ainlmnui, and statements of afternoon on his
fourth speech makOfirwy
their position bv O overrun
ing trip outside Ohio, a circuit which
of Meorgla, and. Coopur of South Carwill take him through Kentucky, Inolina.
diana nnd Tenneieice and will wind
up with a Saturday night meeting In
Ht. IX'tllH.
It may also be his last tour away
ii
from bin home state during the
If plans under serious consideration are finally approved.
Pronouncing tho old order of world
affair at an end. MentHor Hjirdlnr
reaffirmed In a statement last night
his bellof that America must play Its
part In atdlr.g the formation of nn
of nations "that will disLoss May Exceed $75,-000- ; association
courage or tend tn prevent war and
that will encourage or tend to enBurglars Escape courage"
a better understanding,"
Hut-lan association, ho said, could
in Auto
he formed without sacrifice of American aoverelgiity or Impairment of the
American constitution. He declared
his purpiMie to bring Into counsel on
2j:KK TIIAIL. Colo.. Oct. 12.
TloT leer Trail Hlale bank and the the subject, the ablest American
Including the women of the
first National Hank uf this place nation.
were entered by robbers aome time
Kxptalulng why he
his
proiMwml
In n formal statement
the
lant night and several thousand
senator said that while ho was
In cosh and securities were Ink-eopposed to going into tho
Officials believe the loss may league as that purtlciihir proposition
now stands." he wanted the American
amount as high as 7 5.000.
to understandalso "my
In both trunks,
the snfea were peopb
thought of cooperation."
blown open and rnhed nfier which
the wifely deposit boxes Were forced.
In the
eer Trail Ktato bank, the
robber secured o:ue 1.000 or $t.A00
In cnah. officials suld, benldes a
laimlHT of I.llK'rty bonds and other
Kecu.'itleS from the safety deposit
SPEKCER INSISTS
boxes.
Tho First National officials
havo jtot yet been able to make an
accurate check of their loss 'but say
valuublo securities wore In tho safe. Reed Also Says TranThe rnblwrs entered tho !Hor Trail
script Proves Ruman-- .
Jit ate bank by climbing down
the
coal chute and then t MUlng a hole
ian Charges .
.
In tho Moor ut tho bank.
ltcsidents declarn Ihey saw a lonrr
automobile containing threu (tnen and
ev
aoeiATse mum
a woman driving about the town last
KAN HAH CITY. Oct. la. The "ofnight and believe the
uf ficial version" of President
Wilson's
were
car
this
the roblairs.
remarks to the Herblan and Human-in- n
peace delegatus at Paris, given
out at the white house yenterday,
constitutes "a compleLo verification
of the charge heretofore made." Henator .Tames A. Heed of Missouri declared Ir a statement Issued here today dealing with the controversy
ATLANTA.

Hpncir

Mcnatnr

und P resilient W ison.

of

Muwourl

SPKNCKIl MAtvMs
AID WAS
WAHHINOTON,
Oct. 1 2. Henator
Hpencer afler reuillng the transcript,
given out at the white bonus yesterday said In a sla lenient that there
an
no substantial
difference between it nnd the official stenographic

reports from which he had quoted.
that the president had
promised military aid to Human ta
and Hcrhlu and
he would
continue in make this assertion in
hik campaign for
The senator again enlli-- upon the
white house to produce the official
rerord of the president's add
which was delivered at the eighth
session of the peace conference on May SI. Ibi'.i.
Hec rotary Tumulty refused to answer or comment upon the senator's
siutcmcm.
He reiterated

re,

Kahn Charges Baker
Is Evading Law in
Buying Army Supplies
.

BV

NKW

TNI

ASSOCIATES)

VOHK.

Oct.

l'J.

Uepresen-tallv-

e

Julius Kuhn of California,
head of the ho urn- - military arfalrs
committee ha announeed that when
congee
he will Institute
evasan investigation Into "delllp-uation of provisions of thu army
act by Hucretury of War
linker.''
Afr. Kuhn. declared that the "spirit
of the law." providing for purcbuso
of army materials by the assistant
secretary of war "Is being evaded."
purchasing still hulng done by the
army genei-a- l atnff.
Mr. Kahn, who Is here on a campaign tour In tlie In tut est of the
national ticket said the taw
placet) responsibility for government
buying on the assistant sim retury "In
the expectation thai an expert In
commerci- und Indusiry would
the office," thtM iivoltliug comtill-a-tloncaused by Inter-orflc- e
and delay tn g tting thriaigti orders
for malerluls.
"The general etaff." he said, "was
iieatid for the purpose of working
out tile pridilems ot cointsstac.t forves
l
of tur army. It
ui ntrver
that they should Interfere wljh ttumi
puichuse suppllv.
bureaus whb-"At various time ambitious chiefs
havf undeitsken lo hiterlei In tlne
supply liureuus.
This tuiturully led
to friction and bluer fmdlng. In order
to avoid It. provisions regarding the
of iter meru Inassistant secretury"
serted In the army

YH

Coveleikie Wins His
Third Victory of
Series, 3 lo 0
MC4tta

fMI

LEA(MB

SMKS

X'AKK,

CLKVE-LAN-

()., Oct. J2. CJovi-lBiid- ,
tho
Aiiirii-Hi- i
Ira R tie prniiant win-iid-buwlmll
mil tlie world'
clianiiioiix of 1920, They defrnt-c- d
tin- - lrn(iklTi
ncnra of :
by
to 0 tudiiy and nun the big cham-pionsli- ii
in bnseball.
Tin- - lig Pole, Covclinkie,
I; it tliird gauio of the
lii-lI In- - Brooklyn! helpless.
Tint
ended with live victories
ft-- r
Cleveland and two for the Notion' league champion.
The ( - rile is 1 attendam-at today V iiino wii 27. .")'.'"). Tho (thIu
were ifH;l,9U0.
Th-

box soore folluwii:
AB.H. H.l'O. A. K.
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Arls.. Oct. 12. The town
of ftwell, Hishee surhurb, today Is
acoklng to' bring order out ot th
chuoe caused by a oVtnictlvo fire
whh--

town,

lNt night destroyed half the
sweeping through a dosn or

mora bulnca plwoes und cm no ing a
lMa which fire chief Wl'sou estinmied
at a ipjarter of a million dollar.
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Ilnllril lor Miller In
In elglith.
"butieu for ilrlmo
ilon hit by fcit-.c- j ball.
Hcoro by Innlngii:.
Brooklyn
Ola 000 00f- tClevdlttnd
aoo 110 lax- e
Nummary:
hits. O'Neill.
Jamiesun. Turee-brs- e
hit. Hpeaker.
Htolen bsses, Johnston, Jatuleson
on bases, llrooklyn
.
Cleveland
Huso on bulls, off Urlmes f.
off
onmes 7 in seven innings; Iliu.
off M maux none in one inning. Klruck out,
by t.'oveleskte 1; Grimes J.
lining
.

. .

pitcher, Orime.
I'mplres:
(VU.
plalu; lnei-at firs:: Klein at sec
ond; Connolly at third. Time of game.

FIRST INKQC0
IJUOOKiAN Otson
popped to
Oardnur, hitting the first ball pitched.
hoe nan fiu-- out to Jamlsaon. John
ston took Griiflih's grounder and
tonaed to Coraleskls who fallot- - to
touch the bag. It wua an trror for
Covelenkle under tho rules. Wheat
sent a high tly In WamlMganss.
No
runs.
CL.KVKI.A.VI1 Jamleeon went out
at first unassisted. Wamhnganss filial
to Wheat. Hpeaker popped out to
No runs.
Uheehan.

second iNxma

Bltt KKL.Y
Heweil
th?ew out
at first. Card tier threw out
Konetchy at first. Kilduff went out
at iirt't, Hwell to Johnston. No runa,
ri;VK.NL Kilduff threw out
Hmlth at flint on a pretty play taking the bull behind the bos and making a snap throw. Hh&ehsn took
Oardner'a grounder snd threw vwr
head. O id iter hetd flnrt.
white tli t'ltvflttndfielulmed that
he was ni tilled to go to second on tbn
overthrow. 1'mplre i) lay allowed
the claim and Oardner watkod down
to Svcond. Hewell lined out to itrlf- Ith.
Kilduff threw out O'Neill at
first. No runs.
Myt-r-

THIED INNING
HHOOK;LYN

M

irivr fanned

Jwaxut-ttiitues got a
batk of
short slop. Kewell iiiusH4d up Olson's
grounder and It went lur an error.
SiiouitM.il a gi sunder bu ' lttni on Ibu
leg and Olson waa declaivd out.
HhtMjhuu
is cretliteti wtlii
hit and
Orittifs whs sent bai'k to arcond Dh;.
Crltnth filed out to eiuiith. No runs,
I'LKVKIjAM-- - -- t.vwUkle
at ruck
hidumIi
out.
OnmeM touk Jin'Mn'
rtnd threw nun out sl first, .iIiU'm'
hand is hurt in geiilog Jtihlwuu 9

fConitmued

ow

htu,t

pajrw

bill."

Half of Lowell. Ariz..
Destroyed by Fire
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Women Delegates Act Somewhat
Nervous in G. 0. P. Convention,
But Show They Mean Business

E3ECHEB ViGOBQUSLY
.

EJECTING

FOHCiBLY

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUESQUS, HEW MEXICO, " TOESDAY, OCTOBER

ftSSAILS

CRITICS

DRMGF.

Crowd of 700 at Ration
Applauds Address on
State Issues .
Files Answer in Injunc
tion Suit Over La Ban
BATON,
N. M., Oct. 1J. Judge
dera Americana
Merrltt C. Mechom, appcurud laal
an audlcnco here which
night
The innvr or Frank A. Tfubbell
and James 1. Jlunhell to the complaint of Nestor Montoya whom the
tried to oust as editor And publisher
and a puti-tlo- n
of La Banders
of t ha Le Kandfr Americana
corporation to Join In the defense tn
the Injunction proceeding-- have been
filed in the dtstrlot court.
The answer denies that Mr. Mnn- tovn wee publisher of 1a Handera
AnericaTua and that he waa in solet
pOMealon of the records
nd hooka
or tne paper. t m eptainea in mo
answer that Mr. Mon tova waa conciurtlnr the puper against tho polltl
cat policy of Mr. Hubbell. president
of the corporation, and that he had,
refused to obey Jdr. Uubbell'a wishes
In that matter.
On flepttmber I when a meeting of:
the directors waa held for the pur-- l
poaa of ohooatng an editor and to!
determine the policy of the paper,
tr. Mentor refused
take part In
the meeting. It hi claimed. The two
other director voted to remove the
editor from the office and Mr. Mon.
tova. refused to vaoate. ' Mr. Huhl!)
cijfima that Mr. Montnya'a daughter,
Mies Frances Mon tova attempted to
Interfere wl'h him when he went to
the office tn discharge the arts ire of
the corporation and tiicU lie had to
eject her forcibly.
In tha pell'lon of the corporation
to Join In the defenae, tt Is aaked thnt
the I tenioorary tnfunrtlnn obtained
a gn net Huhhall he dlaeolvrd and that
a permanent Injunction he janiml
(rnlnftt Montn-rto restrain him from
lnterfprtns; with the bualneae nf the
rorporation.
A hearlnf will ho held
tti thta matter In the district court
tomorrow mon tins;.
ftupportlnir affidavits that M.r. llub-lai- d
violent hand upon Mr.
daup)ter when he ejected her
from the office of the newspaper have
ten filed by J. 1'. Jacobaon. llonl
fnclo Apodaca, and Vera Croaaaa,
Misa Motitoya and Ir. M. K. Wylder
her attending; phynlctan hsve both,
filed affidavit of her condition folio wine the episode on October I.

Woman, dignified, charming and of the credentials committee, and
mutlo yesterday her first, cent for a little conflict with the in- puhllc npixntiituo outxldo her, lime terpretor (women can't welt tq be
)
Iter ' office
d iMpcusud
honored "sphere" and found (lie new Int
world of politic Intercut I iik, pleufunt etiHliy'und graciously,
hour wae full
Tho
and fnity.
Cole
It wua probably merely coincident of family conferencua. Aire, A)
mun more than one left her enjl aeat
that the women delegates ut tlio
Vounty Itcpubllcnn Nominat- on the Jury' box to whisper over the
'Wot'" to her brother
ing convention were aeuU'd In the rail: "Hue
before
jury box. Had they been 'ever no Jesus Romero who paced back and
filled the seating rapacity and Mend
with his bends In his pockets.
crowded
forth
acatterwd
thruuirhout
the
ing room of Uau tjliulw auditorium,
Walton, the latter!
how over,
ourtroom
the aeaaoned Mr. and Mrs. W. It,
.t.,. hmiA mv-d- i
rinua intiti
hi
eatlmaied to be a crowu oi ivu politicians would h
nlt
The Slithering wan attentive. Ahey and their methods were on trial sessions. A. B. Htroup, whose wife
appreciative, enthumastle, nppUuding nlld fhat a verdict by the women wua Is out In the state on a campaign
i tour, aat on the platform
the effective points made by the Inevltablo.
at the foot
speaker vigorously, especially hla refready to
Kleven o'clock found the women in 'of the woman do legal
erences to the mine tax issue and of their places rendy and cajrer for the serve.
being hi own man aa guvornor.
ramlly TouCbe.
convention to mart, Thi-had ben
One engaged couple, each a delo-hti- d
A new rtn
tho charge that he on hand an hour and still nothing--'
happened except the general ffnte, held a prolonged
would be controlled if elected, he
"I "hull aland milling about of the delegates, They wliJch gnve the appearance of being
doe lured .iiclstvely,
Mrs. Honry Ilolf
in a perturbed atilctly political.
fiat unon my own two feet and du tupped their
avalnst thoir los and looked linwn. whose neauty was a airango
pnd always upon my own hiuU an.itinh!
governor of this slate."
from the big clock to the door of the note In the crowded amoky room.
He, stated that ha had nothing to mom wnere mo county executive- coniurreu wnn nr nuwunu u
waa In delayed nnd pro- era! oocnslons, Miaa Margaret Chad- do with iho framing and iaiage of wmimlttoo
Clearly buainesa will wtfck worked 1eaid4 her brother,1
Me state mine lax low, and that his lonnvd aeselon.
have to be transacted with greater Charles Chudwlck at tho secretary u
nnti.tn t.r.nnnllv w. fhat all nroiM dispatch
than this If the women arodesk na complacently aa if thoy werei
urty ahould be taxed allkfr: that he
iU home going over the family 'budget.'
participate.
favored taxing mines on thoir valine. K"i" to WH
Hut John W. Wilson took the priae
hnrr of Oromwa
tion, like all other propertv that thel
Tho women did not seem to bo' on the family stuff by publicly asking
mining laws of the suite, met the ap- to hold a
wua
exported
wife's
of
his
what
aliultn iiro
proval of Governor McDonald,
Thoy put thetr bonds together' mlttee meVting In hor fIlcoln tho
and sound minded business them. wondi-reto
was
going
ho
f
nd
who
cuurthouao.
ennntmcnt
hud
man. and that the last
Modler lias become
never been tested aa to Its constltu-- ! put up for what and if Bo waa alright, j Mrs. Margaret
the
without responsibility accustomed to being aeortcd to
Mortality
that a republican loglsin-'an- d aaorrUythose
vice
wero,
as
women
platform
chairman of polltl-actin- n
who
envied
the
advancing
turo had takon steadily
Not so, however,
conventions.
til
looking to enuaJlty In tlila chosen Ui make nominating -- apeechea.
matter, nnd the present cornmlaaton Karh hold a pencil and u Ml of pa- - her companion, Mrs. Tom Wilkerson,
wblch fhey were tuld they vice chuirmnn and escorted to tho
of impartial nien would doiihtlvas ro-- !Mrs.
port findings to tho coming lenisla- "might need." Tho conversation Uu--In chair on tho arm of B. Hplts.
i Wilkerson paled when her companion
lull
sometimes wandered to
a
whole
the
io
ture which would appeal
was twice asked to take the chair,
people, and form tho basla of future mestie problems left far behind.
Occasionally a candidate for office hut tho men aro evidently planning
lortelatlon In accordance with the
to work them In gradually and did
promise made by tho present rcpub- - ventured behind tho rail linn the
women's section and shook hands all, not call upon the neophyte. Mrs,
Mean plat form
'
Mi dler also seems quhe used to being
nulte cordially. II. B.
Judge Met hem spoke with courtesy around
mndo a gnat addressed as "Mr. Chairman." Keally.
of hla opponent, referring to Judge son, nlrendy "senator,"
of many lilt with his beaming smile which something must bo dune about a new
Hanna ui "my
nt the one woman nwured him v;ould win name for that off ice. ladles.
vi a lii,u.nu.ri imiim
Ho further won ap- The voting wenr off smoothly.
Mmn.!,.. riiMt.uMintiHtidv. with him election.
p'wu-- "
mum vi uw wunwu mvm
nmpnH,,, rnnuMiH i
a bearing of dignity and in sucn tnr
worneplttoon
&
corner
the
which
to suggest any of their flock for
able
no one could question
manner that
en hud been gingerly clreumnavlgat county survi-yor- .
but 'the rest of 'tho
in.i.,..nannftt r..r
.itfl.-u- .,
filled easily. Tho patlcnco
licket
leanness of the man.
I" Krnest iAndolfl, nnollier general of tho wua
delegutoB waa asked after 'ho
bv
.iiirivfi Mrhm waa followed
with the ladles, was honored nominations to listen to s few polltl
Hugh H Williams on tho funntlons favorite
y a musing nomination speech by cul speeches. Just then a girl ro
and neda of tho state cor:srn.Uon, Miaa
Kthel Jtlchey. '1 pia nrmtnation porter
miked out Importantly to
commission nnd he in turn was sun-by at least four women telephone tho "big stuff" in. A worn
reeded by Hiurh. !i. Woolward of- vsh seconded
nnd tho an delegate or two followed
in i
i.vtJin. rniiiiMin for district ut- who arose stmultanetiiiHly
n threw in an, approving cheer, hurry to get home and got supper.
toriiev, eighth district. In a speech on
ennn-maueu-mo
ikmo
as
Micaey
was
over.
and
convention
never
league
has
of nations which
f11"
the
been surpassed 'tit this city for keen
analysis or effective oratory.
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Cleveland Wins the
Baseball Championship
RACE AND

$75,000

1

Sir Barton 8 Lengths Be
hind in Championship
Event
KKNawuflTH

JOCKair CLtTB.
WINDSOR, Onu, Oct. 3 1. Man O'- War, champion three year old of
am erica, won the thoroughbred
ehamplonahlp of the continent by
sight lengths from Sir Barton over a
ours of a, mils and a quarter this
afternoon In I:uJ.
Hla Vlctorv netted his owner. Ram
Vet B. Ii 1(1 die,
of Philadelphia. A
$75,000 puree andya gold cup valued
Hir Barton, at the polo, led at the
start, but Jockey Clarence Kumtnir
put Man O war ahead at the first
sixteenth polo and he wis never In
dunger again.
Kummer galloped bis mount to the
sevun eighths pole a food two lengtlia
ahead. Then with a burst of speed,
the Riddle horse stretched hia had
to a good eighth length.
Mors than 26,000 persons saw the
racM, setting
a pew Canadian at
tendance record. The time 1:01 flat
Is a new record for Canada, but docs
not equal the record et by fllr Mar-to- n
and later tied hr Man O'War.
The old Canadian mark waa 2:04 and
fraction.
Mr. Riddle received tbs gold cup
presented try the jockey club lm
mediately after the race, and. with
Jockey Kummer, ws presented to
ins crowd. Trie owner and ridor revived three noisy cheers and a tiger.
Man O'War was a popular winner
ana a neavy ravorite in the betting.
With alx pounds advantaare In weight
the big son of Fair FtayMahuba had
picked by the majority to win.
ben
Today's race marks the last appearance of the winner on the track.
wording to announcement by M r,
Kiddie.
Jockey Frankls Keough, substitut
ed for JCarl Kande aa rider for Hir
Itarton. wa unahle to ffe the results
Coin mat dor J. K. 1. Itoas, owner of
the Canadian horse had hoped for.
lives removed Bands at the eleventh
hour, believing Keough was la better
rloria.

Republicans Rally
At 'The New Voters
Quarters Tomorrow

'

NEW

l

P.

PLANS

Report and Estimates 3f
Cost to Be Prepared
at Once

....

. Prominent drainage engineers from
the U. H. Reclamation senrtoe, the
Santa Fe rnllroad and the Indian
ervloe met In Albuquerque yesterday
muquorquy
in inspect ttio uouin
drnlniiao district nnd to express their
opinion on the further drainage pro
Joels In the middle Uio Orande valley.
Valuable suggestions nnd advice
were received Irom the visitors, who
commended the movement. Edmund
Rons, engineer of the district was Instructed to prepare a full report and
estimates of the coal of construction,
actual plans for which were agreed
upon yesterday.
The engineer's report wU be submitted to the district court. If approved hy the court work will begin
in tho district by the first of the year,
It is estimated.
It Is likely that tftr
work on so fftnull a project Will proceed slowly, bat thnt results will 1k
apparent In the drainage or the Houm
Albuquerque district within a year.
The nartv 'was taken to visit the
district by automoldle in the morning.
engnwed in an open discussion in
the afternoon and was entertained ut
dinner in the evening, by the ocaJ
drainage enthusiasts.
Those who wero present for the
conference ore J. L. Burkholder, of
Denver; I Jtf. Lawson of El I'aso;
Oeorae M. Nell, assistant state en
gineer who made a survey of the
rler In .si-S- l. K. Itelmer, of Ls
Junta district engineer for the Hanta
.
Harria, division
Fe railroad; L,
engfnrer for the rnllroad with headquarters at Han Maratal; J. F. Mullen
of the Forest service; Kdmund Ross,
oountv surveyor: Oen. H. F. Robin
son of the Cnlttd Htntea Indian Irri
gation service. Hleorge B. Downor,
Cant. Clark M. Carr. F. J. Wilson,
County Agent K. I Crawford and
City Manager James N. Gladding,
The party made a trip to tho river
south of town In the morning, going
as far down the rlvor as the Inlets
bridge.

3 SHOT

IN

"A republican

me- -

ling for the

pur-

pose of choosing the officers of the

Bcrnallllu county central committee
was held last night ut Uio ''.New
Voters" headquarter. The Hf fleers
C. M. Bar-b- e
Wero elected as follows:
chuirmnn: Jesus Romero, vice
Margaret Medler,
.Mrs.
chairman;
vice chairman;
Chiir!cH Chatlwlck,
srere tary ; J crre J litggard, troasu rcr.
Tho executive coin mP tee was named by the j hair an follows: Torn
Hughes, Je-Romero, John W. Wilson, Manuel B. Otero, 14. akilts, Nestor
Montoyu. tlt'orge JtoHllngton, Churles
Chlidwick, M.
Ortls, David J.
FIFTH INNING
Jtrc laggnrd, John .Huron
BROOKLYN
Kllduff lined out to huig, Orlego lari'lu, J. T. Young,
Ppeaker. We well took Miller's ground- Mrs. Miirgarct Medler, Mrs. Al Colo
er behind the nag and got his man at man, Min, C. KoraKer, Mrs. W. R.
ivenlcklM
knocked down Walton, Mrs. William Cote, Mrc W.
first.
and Mrs. 4'nndldo 1'age.
titimes' wicked smash and throw lilm J. Hyde
A giHiil stsed
jnd was In uttend-uneOut. No ruiiH.
Add i esses were made by R.
Covchwkle
t.XWVKLANO
fanned
Jamieson I. I In rites, H. o. Bnrsum, John W.
for the aucond
time.
scratched an Infield hit along tho Wilson, A. R. Htroup and, chuirmnn
4'offeo und wafers
third base fnul I. tie. Wanilsgiuisa C. M. Burlier.
sent a high fly ti. Wheat, .lamieson were served by the women.
Jamleson scored on
stole second.
F1';lTIVK
MXiHO
MIKE MA
Hpeuker's three base hit. ttmith filed
ToI'LKA. Kans,, Oct. 12. Robert
out to Myers. One run.
Hill, a negro, wanted in Arkansas on
SIXTH INNINO
rnarge
a
of inciting to riot at Klalne,
ITROOK.LYN Olson sent a fly out Arkansas, a year ago, but who has
WanihsgitnaK threw out been In Kansas sines last spring Is
to Speaker.
i i iff It It filed
out a free man us long as he remains In
Kheihan nt firs..
to Kpenkur, who ran back to make Kansas. This decision was rendered
the catch. 'No wins,
yesterday oy Federal Juilgu
OLKV KLAiNl
tiardner grounded ut Leavenworth, Hill's counsel anout to Konetchy. Johnston walked. nounced today.
He well filed to Mvers.
Johnston Went
out stealing, Miller to Kllduff. No
Democrats and Hubbell
runs.
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FILING CABINETS
Loose Leaf and Wei Make

The Very Best for Your Office

O. A. MATSON & CO.

RIOT

'

206 West Central

I

immiWIMllMWfWIIllltlBMli,

W. P. Mtcalf. a pioneer real estate
dealer In this city, 1 lying critically
III .today at his homo at 303 South
Fourth stpeeL
It was not expected
eiujy this morning that he would live
through the day but he had shown
some improvement and had fallen
aideep this afternoon.
1M1-- .
Me tea if waa ttrtton 111 ftundny
.morning complaining of lumbago, lie
waa not thought to be In a serious
condition until tlit morning. His
daughter
Mrs.
Felix- Lester and
granddaughter
Miss 'lxirna Lester,
and a number of intimate frlonds
have been ut his hcihdde today.

Md.. Oct. II. Three
prisoners were shut nnd a guard was
badly beaten In a riot at tho MaryNone of
land penitentiary today.
the wounded were dangoroualy Injured.
A squad of policemen subdued the
malcontents.
The shooting was done by two of
the' prisoners who knocked down two
guards nnd disarmed them. They
then used the guards' pistol to shoot
into other prisoners.
The trouble lasted aoout i min
utes.
BALTIMOP.B,

mo

Johnson to Make
Whirlwind Campaign
For Senator Harding
SV TMS HMWCUTW

WARD

OFF

TP T only
I ment!"

had some Bloan'n LtnlHow often you've said
thnt. And then wnen tite
twinge
subsided after
rheumatic
hours of suffering1 you forgot ltl
Don't do It again get a bottle ,to
day and keep It handy for posaiblo
use tonight! A sudden attack may
lumbago, sort
come on sciatica
muscle backache, stiff Joints, neu
ralgia, the pains and aches resulting
find
You'll .soon
from exposure.
warmth and relief In H loan's, the liniment that ne netrates without rub
Three
bing.
Clean, economical.

"

MBSS

86c,

TOO,

$1.40,

Liniment 3

The Timely Arrival oi
New Tall Lamps

I

ft emulate your digeitioa

Mi (aroiit

m

food, wltiout

ytm efta

m

el

Also many

new bridge lamps, reading
lamps and torehettes with silk, silk and
tapestry, and parchment shades. Prioes
indeed reasonable.

Second Street
at Copper.
Phgne

fow
ffifTMi
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When you see a Swift Refrig
erator Car going by in a train, it
seems a simple thing that it should
be carrying fresh meat up and down
the country.
Like most of the packer activities which .
contribute to your welfare, you are so used
to having this going on uninterruptedly,
day in, day out, throughout the year, that
you are likely to take it as a matter of course.
But it is not matter of course. Every
car you see going by means long hours of
minute, scientific, painstaking care in preparation for what it is doing.
Every time a car comes in it B washed
out thoroughly with scalding water. If any
taint, any foreign matter, were present, this
would get rid of it. Even the meat hooks
are taken down from the racks and scalded
with water and live steam.
When the car is thoroughly cleansed we
put tn 5,000 pounds of ice. But that
is only preliminary. It only cods the car
to the proper temperature. By the time
the car is moved 'over to receive its load,
this first ice Js melted.
More is then
put in to keep the car cool.
Then the meat is hung on the sterilised
hooks and the load of food is ready for its
journey. It arrives as it leaves, clean,
fresh, wholesome, appetizing; and your
meat supply goes on unaffected by seasons
or weather. t
v ..
This is only a part of the service which
Swift ft Company furnishes, at a profit
to itself so small averaging a fraction of a
cent per pound on all products over a period
of yean that if the profit Were handed on to
the consumer, it would make a difference of
leas than a nickel a week in the meat bill of
the average American family.

vvi

Swift

Uiiu rpultlrir tbm
and gtrinie .Initwt iu.t.06
idiAf ,

atnm.
reli.f. Imt

For Your Meat Car s

PI

Yon can just tell by Its healthy,
stimuiatliur odor: that It Is guiiuj
Io Ou yoa good.

CH1CAM. out. sis Henator Hiram
Johnson arrived In this city today to open a whirlwind campaign
for Senator Harding in the central
states. Four dates were closed for
the California orator today, ills, first
appearance will be on Wednesday at
Cleveland will be visited tha
Toledo.
day udRer, and he will spsak at Milwaukee Frlduy, and Chicago on Saturday.
v
Johnson's uppeanince Is expeaiea
sixes
to stir things up politically, especially when he speaks In the home stato
of the two rival unndldates.
A.

Party

rally will be held to
A repiihU'-ftf- t
sorrow night at I o'clock at the
headquarters
"Nsw VutwfW"
The
I'Wurth
and Capper avenues.
soeakoisof the evening will be Kealor
Munteya, candidate for congress, and
Col. JHnnry Jtotf Brown, a former
service man.
have been arThe headquarters
ranged for toe convenience of the
women and form a con
venient metng and rally place. Tomorrow's prog rum Is ariTiaged by the
NINTH INNING
women but is open to man ana women
BROOKLYN
Griffith filed but to
Two rousing speeches ai
a'lsi'Wheat singlid Into center
Jamleson.
prouilsed.
Myers forced Wheat, Hewell
field.
Konetchy forced
THE m nM WANT A D FAtiPT to Wambsganss.
Myers, Hewell to Wambsgunss. No
ta a elaesificaiiwt tor evry purpose
Snd roJtia for i.'uw who use them. runs.

How We Care

USE SLOAN S TO

Jnst arrived Full Hoe Chrtstu
Piter's crlehmti'd ltocolstcs. Potailar
Conferring
pncm
ungga' piurraacr. jrtiooc
Wheat lined out to
za or gn. i too ucuvery.
timtth. Wambsgunas threw out MyOn Fusion Ticket CIMIIlUlllttHWIWIWIII
ers at first. Konetchy got a hit wlili-(Contlnnrtl from pna one)
Sewcll was only able to knock down.
He well
madn a msa of KlIduff'sCLucero, Jeaus I'odillu, Mra. II. G
grounder, Konetchy reaching second Coors, Mrs. KdmunJ Boss.
Order of Business Leonardo rtu- Umar batted for Miller. vtamhs-gaus- s
at first. So nlck, Miss Lorn, Lovelsoe, Clprlano
threw out
rum.
K. W
Handles, RohertO Chaves,
;LKVKLAN1
i.Krurger now cach- Yount. and Mra Ie Roy Yott,
"
ing for Brooklyn.
'Neill shot a long
Organisation Oflmlano Outlerres,
30
hit into left center for two bnsea. Luis Chaves Mrs. 1) A. Blttner, Mra
Orlmeg
took f'nveleakle's Intended Kd Hwnnc, C'apt. Kred Kornoff, and
sacrifice nnd O'Neill was run down Jesus fiarcio.
between the bnsea. Coveleskle reachResoiiitions Manuel Bert 11 Io, T. J.
ed second on the run down. Jamleson Mnbry. W, O. Heacock, John Wolff.
For tome reason or another thete lamp
t
got a double1 Into right, Coveleskle Mrs. L). H. Carna, Mrs. Mcachcm and
are more reasonable tban.lampi of their
scoring. Wamhsgnnss filed to Mvers. W. J. Helmlck.
Hpenher waa given a tiaso on lulls.
Tho convention after completing Its
quality have been for quite lotne time.
Hmlth walked and the bnsea were temporary organisation then adjourn
filled. Vtarduor forced ftmlth, Klld ed until 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Myers.
One run.
uff to
There are 30 of them in the new ihipment.
EIGHTH DINING
BROOKLYN- - Mchnttuidt
batted
th'-eHowell
out
for Orlmos.
And all of them beautiful artutio
i.
Hohtnundt
at first. Card tier threw
out Olson at first, ftheehan filed out
Made In many combinationi of
to Hmlth. No runs.
CLKVgLAND
now
Mamsux
tapeitriei allies and tassels. Color har.
pitching for Brooklyn.
Johnston
monies are especially good. Standards
fouled as BheMmn. He well filed out
O'Neill struck out No
to Myers.
well finished.
runs.
SEVENTH INNINO

BROOKLYN

Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
' :
Red Cedar Split Kindling
1 "O".
Phone 251
Ftr?t

OainlHIUHiWHW

Subdued

FOUBTH INN1N0

Gallup American Block .Coal

nal or the Wentn Fe New Mohican during the campaign." Htm not a hand
went up. "I utn serious about this,''
continued Mr. Putney "010 there not
some or you who will subscribe." Uls
second spinal brought forth five upraised hunds, which he announced was
good and closed. He Is said
If. R. Kelt of 1mh Cruces passed pretty
to be making the same appeal In all
through the .city today enroute to Ma
meetings.
urign
to
J
Hprlnger
Join
Mechem's
enmpulgn party. He will tour Union
J FT Tin-- : HF.RALD
county with Mechem's party.
Mr. Holt said tho republlrnns were supply your wants through the want
gaining vot es uany in i mn a Ana ad, col u in ne.
u..
Uu mm 1.1 tlti. wlMlt
Putney-Hann- a
LIKES
party there had not ALBUQUERQUE
aroused much enthusiasm over tho
INSTANT ACTION
ticget and that the meetings which
wers advertised as being attended by
There has p'ovcr been anything
fin to 700 persons actually hud about
with the quick action of simple
260,
He declared that at the close of the wltctrhasel, camphor, hydrustls, etc.,
meeting? at 4a Crucea Putney arose as mixed In Lavoptlk eye wash. One
and said he had been hunting all over lady with Inflamed and watery eyes
the town for an Albuquerque paper reports her eyes are bright and clear
and could not find one. If you peo- nrter using Lavoptlk
a very short
ple are .Vew Mexicans why don't you
take a New Mexico paper, ho de- time. In another cans five applies,- - .
clared. How many people are there lions produced great benefit. Wo
In this audience,
who take a New guarantee a small bottle to help ANT
Mexico paper, he then asked.
N
"trained or Inflamed
a hand went up. He then said. "Well CAHh
how many are there here who will '"yea.' Alvarotlo Pharmacy, First and
,
Albuquerque
Jour-subscribe for the
Gold.

Putney Is Soliciting
Subscribers for the
Morning Journal

Guard Badly Beaten BeILL
fore Prisoners Are

County Central Commit Doctors Doubtful of Retee Holds Enthusiastic
covery; Pioneer Real
Meeting
Estate Man

BROOKLYN
Wheat got a hit up
against tho screen for a single but
went out att isecofid stretching IU
Bmtth to Wambsganso.
Cardner took
Myers bunt nnd threw him out at
Kunetchy arhed a fly to
first.
Jamlrsrm. No ma.
CLiyVELiANO
Smith went out to
Konetchy unusslitud.
mnlner got a
hit past Kllduff. Johnston alngied
to right nnd Gardner went to third.
U wua the hit and run piny. Howell
filed
to Wheat. Gardner holding
thrrd. (lordlier scored on a delayed
steal on which (Irlincs after Inter- 'lUing the thnw. threw wildly to
center fluH, 11 was a stolen Ihuo for
Johnston.
tlivd vui io C:ii-fltOne run.

Aztec' Fuel Co.

1820

ITCULF

SERIOUSLY

(Continued From Pace) Orv)
hot grounder, und play was suspended.
Orlmcs
The crowd applauded WnmlMi-ganss
when he resumed pitching.
scratched an Infield hit. Klld-uf- f
threw out Speaker at first. No
runs.
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Company, U. S. A.

Albuquerque Local Branch
6
E. Grand Ave.
M. A.'Maloney, Manager
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Hart Schaffner and Marx, the world's leading clothiers, sell more than a million suits a year. Up to now Albuquerque haon't been using its quota of fhis million. WE'RE GOING TO SEE THAT IT DOES! We
know that if we can sell every man in Albuquerque a Hart Schaffner and Marx Suit or Overcoat this season they'll stick to Hart Schafhier and Marx clothes. We KNOW they will, because the clothes are RIGHT.

,

They combine the style, the quality of materials and the workmanship EVERY MAN WILL DEMAND
"
"
'
'
.;. ,
SOONER OR LATER.
,
,

,

This eale U in full accord with our Tenth Anniversary Policy of a Narrower Margin of Profit on a Greater
Volume of Business. This sale, and the friends for Hart Schaffner and Marx it will make, will give us the
volume that these prices justify. WE ARE DOING ' THIS TO KEEP CLOTHING PRICES DOWN.

"

'

If"'

I

y

'

We know that our regular prices are lower than small, specialty stores could ever hope to sell at. Our
grouped overhead expenses, management, etc., make this possible. THESE SALE PRICES ARE SLASHING REDUCTIONS FROM OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES.

,

'

Every

vSuit

w

In StocK In These 5

Lots

Big'

rtri

r

WAen we say every suit in our giant stock in this sale it means that
every style and material of the season is amply represented in
eyery size. Hart Schaffner and Marx, with the largest and most
skill sd designing staff in the world, created these smart single and
double breasted styles. Outstanding among the materials repre

Every Overcoat
In These 2 Big Lots

sented are good all wool serges, all wool cheviots, all wool tweeds,
all wool worsteds, all wool novelty mixtures in fact every all
'
wool material that's RIGHT for this fall.
There-are
smartly cut suits for young men, and suits that are
smartly conservative for older men. Hut See'These Suits!
V

HERE IS CONCRETE PROOF OF THE APPLICATION OF OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY PLAN
' TO MEN'S FURNISHING PRICES
IKT.Vfc

mil... i.
MINN

MllltTS

i.w.

J.;.o

(loud

rviniip

unrt imi.lnn Bhlrtn in a variety of ih'hI

P. i (vile uml Hiiliuttr riitrm. In the kind ft
Hlrlpi-mm will uIwuvh wear. Ami only 13.00.
I I.
N:i. Minns. :.M CIcmhI iuulllv rlnriK l lilrl. .dill rut. with Ki'll
,
cut rolltu-- nuil
(iiciit valui'K at Mt.AO.
ituikrtH.
SIX KS,
I'XHt Houmln llko old Unit'". iloiHll't It? Can yiiu t
It? tiiioil rutton koi.h, urn a Ntir.
Ti ll Kll.R KiiiitTK. Mt.nti I'laln cnlnnd iuiiiiio altlrta nnil aooil ulripej
t iii rtiik nitiriM in ao.rio fni'li.
wltli
I.lsl.i: MK'MH. OUc I'.MU Tin's., ronililuc cxrcllent wvarinv iilalltle
'
inod lonkN. anil nt 50c a pair.
HII.K KOCKH, m.ml I'Allt tih. Hon! flood Bilk xorka nt only n dollar a p:ia.
'li' ti llrklrd uh yo.. arc.
i:viry 12 tip In thp houtip nt 11.49 tlwro nra hundroda to
nt Tli:s. l.4
allkM rpprHMnU;il.
cIiooki. rroin.
lloth knitted und
WOIIK KIIOI'M, l.alV llcrr nto Hniim
work aliopa of (hie licavy
ouiility.
ti pulr.
Tht'li wi'ar Hlie Iron. tnly I2.9&
Iipiand Kimlls.i Inat lioia thiarnntoed
IIII:hh SIIOI'.S. 7 l:i:i k rnir IM.k
HntiHlariloii or liinnpy lutrk.
ill liallo-rH'.NNlNfJ I.ANT sl(tKS a.r0 llrmvn calf Mlinca maito ntir tilt ramniiH
JlitintthiK last. A nun who onte woma tliwo fomfniitihlc Hhoca 'navpr rhannpa.
HITS, fcl.iin
fliil I'nliH'H well
KM

M.iilruH.

rrr

Popular Ulsters and Ulsterettes, conservative Chesterfields, and smart, light weight Overcoats in every size and
every good, all wool overcoating for your selection. When
we say EVERY! HING, it means every good style in every
good material sanctioned RIGHT by Hart Schaffner and

Marx.'

V

--

pajanua at
PA.IA.M AS, (I..MI .Ciood duality flnr.ll'IMto
Why risk a cold whrn a nutt or thcni miaht prrvent it.
KI ITS. M.SO
f'halinara kood winter union auita in a variety o(
und (ttiialit'h. VU.&O a Milt.
wi'tivi-CliOTII HATS, . Thi'c hntn nrc In decidedly roo-- I laatc and never get
ouf nf atyle ur Iohc tiiclr nliapea.
WOOI, HATS. Ki.&fl Thee. gny wool hata look liko fell. They ara vory
,
voinlortiiiile und rvally good lookinK. (3.A0,
lU'A VV S t: TI Its. M.-lThnt heavy sweater coata como In all enlora
noil miliirert-I'nn't be. duptlealed for 12 more anywiiare.
t AMIMi:lll'. llt)sr T.tc
Hire la some Kood ranhmere hose for ?&c a pair.
JiiHt like old. llllleH.
a.2.1
l,M
OVKItAM.S,
flood nunllty. well-ma- d
lltONt
over!l at only
Every man who gela full value for hia overall muney knaw-$:M'ft a pair.
ironeladt;.
HOItK KllinTS, $1.3.1 Kxira full rut chamlirny work ahlrta nt only II. Hi.
SpeelaHy
All MiieM.
cANVAH 1AI ? TI.KTH lfti .eavv re.eiiforced canvaa naunlliXa at ISO pair.
,
'
t'owt a dl.ne mora in w here elw.
d
aiylea. nil rnlora and
WlMi: Til K. ;.v f'.At II Knitted and nil U
'
putternH,
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rlcrk'H of Hi-deputy roimty
II. T. fliirdm-rIn fh
nrnninA- f'M th county
I
h:ia lwi-f- i In thi munty
off
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A PARTIAL STATEMENT OF

Fundamental Political Differences
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"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "I'nlirotnla" Syrup of I'lan
only
look for the name California
on the package, I lien you are auro
your child In havlua: the mat nnd
moat hat ni lean phytic for the little
h, liver nnd howelt. Children
love It fruity tawte. Full direct lona
any
on each bottle. Von

mil

hp Rone
I'timia naturntf. an frr him
dhertlon of ceixiallKatloti ot
power lit the f"d r:il i;o ernment n e.
cuclvc hmnch
fHiiecIn! y In the

et

"thereof.

Prepared by FRANK W. CLANCY.

Whut sra the real raaenft.il dlf- - federal govern :ii nt and no power
work of tho itfltrf.
nail) rnh ai cprcnal
coile 'fed l y the
Krnmt V. bundiilfl. nominee for fireticea between the republican
th it that it' eat In- !niiy who nre j MiriiDient tin-f- and
county nwH'Ntor, U hunker of twHv1 democratic pnrtc?
t
ly evident e.l a com-- i
VMjirH
fKncrlnc In AII'iitiUfKi" nnd nrtlve on one aide or the other run- - putt t mm.ween H'lVi-- l.n and hide.
in fnntllhir with rcul rHtnio vnluin In not atawer that o,ueton. and n atnteL peodput
ltea In Ihe tuitllie of II
tht roimty.
ua brief na la voniaiont wl'd (lartneiahlp. fro to wnlrli any one i.r
for nient.
nomlnntnd
1'ouVnrplo
n'hf.
na, of a tm rect anawer may more of thoae atntea inl:,'ht willnlra'r
cleuiiif
,
e
Jud-ren
In
prob-nof
the office
niHt'eyard or
he of vnltte to tha honeat, IntetllKent at pleuHure, or mhrht
of the piui In one of the county voter.
'j "nulMf" itiy lewK adtipted b cut-rie- a
preHnrti nHlh of the rltv.
villi which they were dlwanr-flethe
For
betrlnnl:n
before
eentur.ia
hotuw
the
The three nomlneee for
Thene
doclrincn were iii
f our preaent povernuii'iit the hog-- ,
nlntlveii for thl district
of rci-eiple had beerj atriix- - J fully aet forill In what are klinuti aa
Vliffl of Hnn lnM, who In employ- - vlInK
tyrnnnhul
iprverti menta the "Kentucky rejoin t ton h," written
titrnlitxt
Ke
hoon. Ilirmtin in
I In ih
Hnntn
by ttc
attemtt to obtain t heir nat-- ! ' by .IciTcrnnn tied ado)ed
Mohr, n yniinK nClorncy of Alhiiiuer-p- i ure Ithe
.
The
l"tS.
rlthia. The ICuuI-mItlleoieni i Kentucky bvlrilHtllie
nnd Wnire make, n
wan nraetlcnltv b
n A merit it tMran In the early part of ilj.lit of in
nffulrn.
jtwnlnent In repuldiran
Hlrnyeil by th feaiill f Ihe elH war
y
t he
were
h
hc
and
entoei.t
centui
of rounty mirveyor made In Kteni pftit b men who vcre nnd the clnltiied riyht of tiulitl-i,i,MTht nomlniiiUw eKceutU'i
rommlltt'". bent upon freedom nnd
Wiin left to
lo)enll' clic .i .1 by the ni l lndopein-ence- . wan
whl-tll likewise till nny
In
nctlun of AnMrcw
I'nr from the mother rountry, trnry
which nifV fii" In the eounty ticket uf iieeeKMity
m cpuil.iir,
a In rue
they
achieved
I. .11'. and a"t anlile by the
Ado(cil
lUdiftlOlt'
i, pre pie
!
Imrh of the
i'Cf
en
an
re
of
aelf
nnd
tn
cocit
ifovernme--:
hy the
The rcKolHttoiiH
e the
veloped o aplMt of aeif.a..ffif lent
Hlaba hcvhiuln? with the
folUrw n:
oplnlot a rf John
pen deuce which culntnuled In the nirttrnlflcent
"We rt'ltwtito nnd remw ohp
pronounced
In
it
the,
fetlera'lat nnd i'e.
war
of
revoltltlun.
the
eittt'
prtRcl
e
to I he cinntrm-ienlh century. roupleil, however, voted nilheii tit f W'tahliiKlon, v ho
fil4M of the ltpnliiunn pmty nn
wna appo nted chief Jueliee by .o,c
howtlllty to the
plHtf.-ndunted in with detcrmlneflwhich
In lt
t!tey had a?pnr-- 1 AdmvH ahortly lici'ure hia term ex
from
the Vdllonnl I'onventlnn lit Chlcnro.
tited, whhh led to a acne ml datinat plied.
Juno M,r f Ihbi yar. nnd to the pnnn
nnd creHut the Hcntlmcnt hua nlv. nya art
Hia Uimn IlitmilittfHIt UKrtV it nl) c(feirtle
ated the aentltnent ao lerntty
vived bv oopoHp Ion in nny eliniou
lMtCM.4 M4m immorm-uii'ii'ip- u
atermU nf the" nrVv'i
ln the nayl.ia that
ii
of tl a
4,nventlon
.oern.
Hwrr ..lirnuhll'-.Tta- the
n. m.hf or c.
wf llherfjnr power m
I l l In
Alhiinuci.iup.
filllemhcr of rtrllnnee
that fcclleir la to he found the origin thnt o. rt'i.riMoit
it
the laib
I hi
achool
of political vlewa prlnrh o' the demoTiit ic pnrtv o
mihmH thiit thene prluclplen of thnt
W
know n nt firm na rio.iublh an and il.tv, nr:twtthataTidii,,f
iihit-th appirctit
demuilclent
rre In nil thlnnn
parture thie efroin uniler Ihe ant if.
our party; that they represent the later aa democratic.
tin the other Imnd there were, ihi Ic art I Ian' e n! Wondi uu WiIhoii
ndvnnced Idenn or polltloiil
tnoet
oaa who nr-- le reuarded na n polliient
nd thnt In cnnylnic them many In the
itotiirbt;
meit1 opnoHlilm.
out we nre worklnic townrd theormont who renllaeii thnt InMtit
won
ullonn
id
governmental
to
th
fiultlon
and
modern
fomulete
d'inocrncy not "yet ua anywhere.'
nnd who,
l.hii of a reitrem'ntNllv
with prophetic foresight, vtaloned u
nn niovldi-for hy our connllliitlon.
future of a srent nation, united,
"WV pledne our cundldiiien, whethatronit and powerful, nud nought to
er they hi lOKlnlntlVe or executive
crent a dovernnwn'. which would
of th people, to
TBrond
thene
of
nupport
ntiil In lenllrliiK thnt vialon.
Inn
mid
until
tiiifik
(Clothra
In the early dnya they were known
prii tple..
"We believe In the prlnclplm of aa federallHta nnd Inter their (OIccckm
rcpuh-Hennour
pledge
ora
aa
whlaa
atlll
aa
nnd
Inter
and
(Hiny
Home of them, before our
riuidldnti'N to rive the tux payer nl
conatltiillon wna formed. In their
the bounty of Herniillllo. tlw admlnla-itofor a air our aoVi rnment, wrnt
wine nnd tcunoinliul
iir the
an fur na tn advorate the catabbnh-men- t
of th toiinty oftUin.
nf a monarchy m-If fteio-"We coninientl the prewnt Hepub-)- !
U n
o'.Ilcbiln of Mcrtiallllo I'mility Wnahllia-tohad nought the srntlfl-cation
nitnlnla-iiufioecuiiniiiU-n- l
of peraonnl amhltion, there (a
for ih ewlne nidcounty
nttttlrn."
of the
hut lime doul
that he mlirht have
The. followlnn nernonn wtre elected heen the flrat kins; of our rounirv;
pntrlot-laat lfancrfk-lna- ;
with
committee:
hut
the
at the oetitrai
.
un Jm: UHn
which wna one of hla mul'
Hreclnci 1
(Jeorve nuke, I 'or fir lo Kavcdr.
he tllanpproypd
of. nnd
checked, the movement to make Mm
Mu Ut Cundelmrtu.' Mnnuellia U
a monnreh.
JuanUa ii. Ulakv. AMdiuA
i
1'ratn the creation of our sovern-men- t
no
5
lcl nior Mario
I'reclnct
by th roraiution of the conaii-tiitlonMurlu
Chaves,
fiarrla, Kplfanlo
tlieae tw4 pnlltlr.il achoola
i'huved, Crucltm 1. flurcUt.
Murvh Pd, nndthe hea;liiiinv to
Alfredo M. 'he forma I Ion' ll.'at
I'reclnct
Almed:
nf political pnrtles.
Mi-uW. J. The moat prominent mymhera of.lho
gnndovul T. U. i;inBiileii,
ilyde, LucUnltft Mitta.
'ederolpit pariv were ' WnahlnKton,
I'reclncl 4 iltiutcliun, Jm Alliunuer-que- : Hnmllton. nnd at flrat. N MinPi"n.
O. b. MM
Hulvador At. Oarclu. Jote An- while JeffiMunn wait thf lender of Imp
tonio Apoducw, KranclMiuita H. Hand-om- democrat a. Ho ettneme. were the
lunavlui K Idmirro,
vlewa of Jeffeiwon In favor of "puie
i'reclnct 4 llarvl: Juun VIrH. democracy" that It la believed If he
Hltnon 'iafoyt, Mrn. Muy Vigil, Mtn. had beep nt home In 177 we never-woulCarlota I'havm.
have had the coua'ltutlon then
i'adllla: Murluno
I'mcinct
formulated. If, Indeed anv ronnlli
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN
'haves, lUmonviiM
liemetrlo
nt all. an (Treat were hla pernonal
1'itdllla, letra Padllla,
Influence and character, hut ho w;is
WHO STAY YOUNO
precinct 1 Hut Antonio; Vcneim-lud- o then In France. Fortunately for ill'
Urleifo, Jmwj (lutleriea. Juwnlui country the federnllata were In con.
Uaicla, Kllvmenm Oartla.
trol of tha (tovernmi nt for twelve
Oeorne yeara. rturlncr the prefldentinl terir.a
frtM'Inct
t I .on Orltg-nn-:
ItoMllnfftoli, Kncoinntico tiurcla, Mr. of Wnnhtnirton nnd .Itihn Adnma, nud
FOR YOUNG KlEN
In that time were laid the foundaConenc tm, M I ru ia, M i n. 1
a
of
tion
de Garcia.
real nation which ban
Th
young man who
'rei'lnut V. liunchon de Atrtaco: irown and proapered. When the
'
were overthrown and Jpffee-o- n
J. Armljo, J, T. Vuuiig. Aim.
hii olothea to be
l.vld
whts
J, T. Kodtfera, Mm. Candldu I'ace.
cninn to the prealdency, our tO
iraivrt and youthful
I'reclnct 10 Ktfoobowt: Kllonicna ttltuliona were an fnr fixed that be
ont being boyish looking
Mora, Qulrlno f'oulier, Klna Urlt'vu, could not have overthrown, or Brent- -'
ly rhntiKed them, even If no Inclined.
J out-- La (1, de Moin.
will b nfltisfled with our
1 1
The r publican, us they were then
I'ajarlto:
Duloriw
J'ret'lncl
fall m9dU in ' Society
AlunlA, Cleofa Itanchis, Mr. Klvlra culled. coi.ltenlly opwted the naBrand Clothes.
tionalistic Plena of the federnllata
Aiuiti( Mia. Vulentiiia Hanchea.
i'reclnct 1 1 City: Turn Tughea, and aaarrte.il the doctrine that the
Alfred Urunaftild, B. Hp), La, Jeire
Tliere ;ii
tailored
ilitKKard,
John B. Burg-- Charlea
about theae olothei
LhMdwick.
Ivaldo Banc he a, A.Alar-ku-li. son. I. H. Ilontrfsht, M M Otern.
rt
Klroup, ChurKa Htuvka. Alra
that puta a wi(t gap beIt. I. Ilarnes. C. M. Harper, !
d II.
Afedler, Mra. loula trpld Aim. Ifeyn, J. It. Halaaar, Oeoriro It. Orals',
tween them and the usual
T,
Hkitmttr,
It.
Alia.
A. Whltconib. If. H. Jnmlaon, J. A. Chaves, I. A.
J.
'.
In clothing.
Mra. K. C. butler, Mra, It, i. Uiown, Honerfleld, K.
.
Weaterfetd. Mra.
Mra, Al Cole nun, M. II. Otero. Mra. J. tl. O mid. Mra,
Alra. Ouedurrr.
to sea the
You're
invited
Mru. W
Ir. H. rt. Hrown. J. W. AVIIaon, Mra. D. II. Itoutrittht,
ITifcimt No. IS Old Town: Ju-a- Ulra. Kred Lee. Mm T. P. Ilanaon.
new models.
Ituinero, Al. C. orna,, Nuittor Mon-toy- .Mrs. L. M. Chamherlln, Mlaa Ielty
Mra. Jnmea Itomt-roAlra. llum Wllley.
Mias Mattel Lovelace,
Mra.
,
Ai ra. Apolonln Ciarcta.
I'relKliton Ko raker.
I'reclnct 14 Han licnario: Nlcolaa
Precinct t
Atrlaco: M. Hanches
$60 $75 $90
Herrvra,
H. Armljo, Airs, N. y Arnrida, Iealderlo rarubajul,
a
Ileritra, Mra. l. If. Armljo.
Ituis KduvlKen Oarcia.
lo
Fraclnrt 1A Hanta Ibubara:
I'reclnct M C'htllll: leala Olttier-eem- ,
HtllHIUHHinumilHIIItlHIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIItllimillUimiWI
Archuleta, Henry (lleaaon, Allan
Joae Knfianlaladn ktnrtlnea, JuliJiuii AJchukia, Alra. UuaiNir iiur-t-i- an Ita Maldenado do fluilerrea, Kduv-Ig-e- n
Tnpla.
i'reclnct 21 l.at TIJeraa:
Tarloa
Precinct SK Dursnes: PrlmltMo
O ricao,
Garcia, I tolorltaa Candelarla, Carloa J. Garcia, Mra.
Armljo, Mia Kather CanJpca. rioha Hrrra.
Product i 'Han Antonio:
delarla.
CLOTHING CO.
tiarclrt, Jtwa Ci npn Lulaa
Memhors at larffn from Colored
I'liiuleUiilu. Zrtra fbircla,
club imn Austin, C. II. I.vlea, Mrs.
2
lrecini-City; John W. Wll- - M. U l'hlllli. Mra I., q. Carter.

MOTHER!

iiHIMIi

:

of Alnmcdn.

Mru John W. Wtlann. piwhl
hitoiit, wan
of enmity
m n pmcticiii nicnnt
npifrntindnt who hnn accnnipllahad
much during hr tartn. Win In well
tTMitutnted throiirhout tho county nnd
hit Wn k populur. aitrci awfn nlliclal
Hydnfai
Wtwf In Alwtrni
J. A.
viifr, nominal lor tha of
ymina; mn
Tr of county clerk la
roo.1 rt'oitrd behind him.
who him
nffica
Ha in Miittlivd tn If- Hianm.
with the
of A. P. Otfln nnd In f.tmWnr
.
I

,.,

I

effect nf coniinltilnpt ndmlulMtratlon
to the demorrntlc
of lliiiKf nffnlt-pmlv nnd et aome volcrn may nxK
Imp
to
do
llh our nlalo
thnt
whu
election In New Mexico where w nre
confronted with nuentlona of peivon'tl
fltnrra of trt iidlilntca lor ntnle o' f

coni'iy offltt a. ,
The atawcr to that qoeaMon la t
be found In n roiianlerntion of the
poaalble effect of our e'eellrm upon
nntloTuil ndmmlitrntlon. Whlb rvcry
ludicntlon at preHeut In that HArilliii
will he elected whether we ejve li't
our
eleclornl votex nr not, yet no
one known much nboct nnv elecMon
mont nbove nil rther thltifta. nnd to until It Ik ovr, n"tl our few vrtta
avoid ,im iifwiii liMlon whh other nn may ha Iniporta"!. nnd the i.m- tlor., which by nny poa-ilchnnce
pffnria In New M xlro lo creife '
will In nny wnv linpi-lour nntln:tl :raic
In the rcMhhf-nrunka m
nircnsih nod ilinnHy while Hi" demo-crnll- c Hanta l
Iternnllllo. Hun MIkio-1- , nn.l
I'n'-tyt m re-n'viiv bv niruc other republhiHl rrointTca.
me den a of International nltrul'ott, aofra' altrned only to wcnUen the reimti
nl the eoiirao of th republlonn na lienn 'oe for thp nntliHwit nnd
xpiriplinne,
cownrdlco
Inaitlrrd hv
hope
tlcketa. without
of elpethijr
of the bent iMcrcHta
orrin-anud. n
t'ione ot .
rn'a to
' flcea belii'V of no Importance )n
of mankind.
mn- poii I,:'1 I'.ir'win wilh the effort ti
An n nin'ter of cphhw
to eutriiKt our New MeleO to t)e denincrilllc cil.
l.rinclple. It in
which t: in rt . all of etch movrmentx orlulimt
iiiiiloucl nfni-- n to the pi't-)f a nlH iiyi bepn I he forwa ru niov lim hiK with, nnd lielna e 'titlnnnreil nod
liiriiicnie I', our hHlniy. rmher thnii ti'nnnfip by the dctunrrntic Mtate or-- i
to the pnrty which hna only nerved KHnlrn'lon for thnl purpose. No true
nn n clou or hindrance in uur pron-rt'nn ahftiibl allow htmaclf to be
nnd hua
uioni re rd lie Incn-- 1 tlina le.d MHirny. Moreover, our one,
(ni'lly and evil trntleii' lei nun In an. represent n e In totiRrrio nny bp '
x 1V
r mill h value
a ;t 7 .
4 i,
to the Incoming ri
In
lsfiT, lsU
pul !ir,iti n.ltult.lKli atlon under
!nnd In I'M 7.
. a- - '
Idem llMiiMliir.
allow Ilie
The foreaninrr
More thin Ho percent of the human
denlirthrily of repuoll. nil omiiIi..? in!
iotili.nnl nffalra, and the dlnuNtioi n irnMile Juice h wat-T-

VWAf

Nominees All Able Citizens and Well Qualified for Offices
Itnmtdlcana (hrnwirhmit lh city to
rt:iy warn axnrcawltiK plcnaiira ovor th
ticket rumilimtrd hy thr,
vHantcAn,rntln
wtardny. FVotn
minify
top to th bottom It wnii an Id to
Oi
Im nhout rh
bent county ticket ivai
nmntnniml.
an nnm-ii- f
II. II. Jamiann, tha
for th fiftf Mtintnr, la n ynunit

nient of the iilnulp (riM tttnndard rf
niuiicy ; In
hort It Iiiim n i vm Idm-ithe pnrty of ncuat Ion nnd on poult ion
fit It for
MIih'HIck which Ho
n ri rmn live
printlive,
n'hitltiliiiiiillo.i
of public iiM'iiIik,
Just at prcnent It tuny nrrtn. to
Konie ml ml thnt thcRp thlntfn arc not
true nn to the lnwupa of the moment
hut n Utile reflection will how the
Incorrertneiw of thnt view.
Tfie moat prominent cuiemlon now
prcaentid la thnt of pntPiina Into the
Iphriip of mil Inn, . Thp reioibllcnn
pnrtv, true lo Ha tmdlllnna, rnn to
suit nnd inaa'.lfy our own jrovrn

By AUman

Doings of the Duffs

,

Ami vet the ot Ik hint founder r.f
lei.ioerm y In tl la country. Thotima
.It 'fi'erani'. nnd lite nominal tennM-r:H- ,
nthew ,ncleon w re nl'iiov. i not
f
fundamcrtal
unite, na iciiiikI'cmn
u
denioeriHic tirlnlplcn u heir
lalratinua of the pr hII tiry.
p f kcchj tu-of
tntirry
Whntecer
ni, ,. hi'" I't ii p. lie ilbe Ihut
f
Kovern- ttlh utnu our nnroMil
metM.
uriler fcterll t. whit:
puhllo-control white ever ali'p hi
m '
villi the
f'tnt diiectln . Iiiih

it

opposition of tl.i Jefferaonlao
Thnt
renublh an-d- i j?ioc,-:- ic pfriv.
Ihe
party ofpi
cha'

Mteao'y

bank

fill
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Women of Middle Age

nun

;

the e iiendltuie ot Cede nil
n
lolci-ill pi oVctiM-enot lev for
mirh tH ri.nda atd canals; It oppoa d
Hte elll war
.he luofe. utiop o
hi. if amies: It op
avinfiot the k
rt e proter'tive tullH on
posed
bi- h Ihe pi (.apci-lt)1(trH b'
tir t'-ndh.ii;
areatly
ho
been
eirmtrv
It
vanc-dpM.c I the esiali'lfh- jppnHCil

Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand
approaches thia perfectly natural change in her life without experiencing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,
nervous troubles and irregularities are symptoms that should have
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life.

.

EATERS

BIG

GET

These Two Women Helped During: Change of Life.
j aumon, aim". " i coma Tint ent or
Philadelphia. Pa." I want tn let. vnii
...lilccp for kix moiil hs.linfl fuintiiiK Hiolla know what
Lydia K. 1'inklmiu's
Take a

gl--

f:st if your Back hurta or
Bladdor bothers you.

American mi n nnd women
Riiard constantly avalrat Kid
trouble, bceauao we eat loo much
nud nil our food la rich. Our blood
la filled
with uric add which the
kldncya Mrlve lo filter oil, they '
weHken fli'in overwork, become aliik
nnd
uImIi: the eliinln.ittve tiaxueN elo
the reaull la kidney trouble, bladdcr
weitkneaa and a kchciiiI decline in
henhh.
U In n your kldpeya feel lll.e lirrupa
of lend; your tw-hurta or Ihe uibie
m are
la cloudy, fill of pediment or
obllKi d to week rvbef two or three
tlmeti dutlnK the iiiht; If ou aufl'cr
with aick headache or tllxx ,
atomuch, or yon h.ive
him Hh, acid
rheiimntiKm when uie weather la tmtl,
Kci from your pharmucim auout four
of Jnd Halt; luko n table-- !
ouuci-apootiful In a Rlat-of water before
hreiikinat
for a few daya and your,
kldneH will then act fine. Thia fa-- 1
muua aaha la made front the acid of
comb. tied
ton iea and lemon Juice,
wit h lit hla, and haa been uacd for
lo flunii ninl atlmulate
Rciierntiona
to neutralise the
cloKifed kidtH'va:
acid In the nr'ne ao It no longer la
i n
aotircp of Irritation, thua endlniC
"
hlmldcr dlaordera.
Jnd Halta ia lui'xpenalva; cannot In- -'
Jure, makes a deliuhtful effervescent
llihln-wiiiheverase. and IicIihiks In
every home, hecauae nobody call
meke a mlatake by halns a Rood
kidney fluehliiK any tlm.

K'd

nnd could wit wulk without help for
three iiiontUx.mu.'H'd hy female trouble.
ly emisin, who wim a doctor, told me
tn take Lydia K l'inkham'R VeKetnlile
CnmiKinml and it helped Inc greatly.
Then durkiff the ChuiiKo o 1 jfu 1 uwd
Ihn Kama, remedy. I am seventy years
old now n ml am nhle to do my own
housework nnd walk one miletoehureh
every hunday innrninir and eveniiift. I
am reeamiiienrting (he Voicctahlo
my friends liftuiiff. tho cniiio
troubles as 1 had. Your remedy is tho
liest mi earth. I cannot Mud words
to express my frratitude for it." Sirs.
hiiHx V. Staples, 167 ii School bt,
1 mmton, Aliis.

of Sails before break

The

muni
nev

'epi:tab)e L'ompninid has dune mo. I
had organio troubles and am cninx
tlimugh tho ChaiiRo of l.ifo.
was
taken with a pain in mysido and ahnd

f

headache.
I could not lie down, could
l:ot eat or sleep. 1 suffered something
terrible und thu doctor's medicine did
mo no pood at all my pains pot worso
Instead of liclter. I lieitail tiiklnR the
Vegetiiblo C'ompoiind and felt a chnniro
from the first. Now I feel tine and advise anyone point? thrmiKh thetlinnga
of Life to try il, for it cured me after I
had given upull hupps of getting belter.
I will tell any one who writes to mo tha
ixsl it has (lone me." Mrs. Maiiiiaiirt
an, 74:1 K H&lu St., l'hiladolphiu, l'a.

Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon
HJfl
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A pound of G. Washington's ColTee will make as
many cups as 10 lbs. of coffee roasted in the berry.
No toffee pot needed; ready instantly mhen you pour on the toiler
-
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Absolutely pure, delicious coffee at any time, with
strength to suit the taste. Send 10c for Trial Sire.
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GOFFEE

ORIGINATED BY MR.WASmNGTON IN 1909
G. Wellington SW. Co.. Inc.. U2 Fifth

GUARANTEE
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The Economical Kind of ColTee
J

y

CO, LvKlN. MASS.
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A(atd in the cup
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ON U.

S. SHIPS

Committees to Meet
EVERETT TRUE
Tomorrow to Plan .
CAU GST rA T'RST
For Rooeevelt Day

By Condo Widow of

!

3 BILLIONS LOST
BY

" " "ISsa- -.

CC

The first atep looking to the observant of Theodor Itoosevelt div
will b taken tonight
WiLSON'S STftNO lb Albiviuera.ua
at 9: to o'clock, when member of
the coiumltlee which were, gppolntel
hy Walter Conn II, chairman of the
rily cotnmleelonera,
meet at
President's Repudiation chamber
of rommeir.
A.
genernl chair
Klock,
Oeorg
of Law Puts Enormous man
of tha committee,
tailed the
nail for the meeiln today. The n
Waste in Limelight
nlvereory of Ilooweveli'ii birth la
IT, White
pinna have befn
WAeUIlNOTOV. Oct. 1 J. President outlined na yet Mr. Klock said thin
Wilson linn brought Into th snotliaUt "lomtnr that the day would m fitnf the presidential campaign the laau
tingly obervd. The appointment of
hf democratic extravagance.
too rooiJuKtca by Mr. I'onneil (inn
Tho piesidrnt hn feiused to adminsimultaneously with the Issuance oi
ister the provisions of th Jonea ship- n proclamation hv him tht th dnv
ping not, signed by himself lmm-- d he oteerved.
The commlitaea fol
lately following It enactment by Dim low:
republican congress, an it Jluluhrldg
Oeneral rhnlrman of comralttnt .
crtnry of state, hua announcColby.
K Klok.
In rharet rteora
ed thnt he will take the mump to
Omn.l Army nf the Hepuhltr: K.
defend th prealdent'a art Ion.
H. Htover.
J. . Caldwell and W. W.J.
followed
th MclXvnald.
These devolopnventa
nttack by Henator Warren IK Hard-Ini- r.
Hona of the American Revolution:
republican nomine
for the Oeorae H. Klock. Dr. W. M. Karr.
presidency, upon the operation o and Ir. M. K. Wylder.
shipping board,
the Inltcd Htule
iHii(hteni nf the Amerlnm
" fiasco."
which h denounced
Mra. J.
In. I5velyn
lioth th Jon'H shipping net and "the r. i.uthr.
opemtions nr the shipping board are
Rfiuirh Rldera: If. f. Hhermnti.
In
vllnllv involved
the development Ileye Ara. (Inrfteld Ktujhea. Itay
nf the Amirliiin merchant ttvartue,
uivd l'm'ik Uuler.
which turn received a, vital wound In lark
l.eoMurphv.
Amrrlnun legion:
the opinion of thoaa who ftivnrvd tho Phwrlen
f. Itndey, Neat or
shipping act, by I he pretddeilt'a fiction Mnntoit. Lenhke.
.(r., and Winm I'ndllUi.
&P5raVK WITH
SOU'U. HAW A
in withholding the abrogation of th
War Mothem nf America: Mr.
rnninienL.il t mat lei named In th act. Thomna
us
Mra,
jtiiemore
Hi
l:
and
Thu the iHnne m mino.cvy mixed ht!t McAiriater.
nttd the question tlmt hi now being
Wcman' Hellef. O. A. R.r Nf'
nHd la thu!
Mra. Thnin.ia
"Three hlilian dollar I o vented In Oeorre llrvkenhetm. Itnwdlch.
ships by A met ten what U Aineric llarwood. Mm.
going to get nut nf It?"
competition of rtiroperi euhld'a.
TVitlen of the president'
act con- ndvenwt OMiHre
ratm and
tend thnt it hit completely hamstrung the other coinnetJt,e devir
whleh j
the development of the turn hunt an enperln'ed
fnreum Mhlpr-l- n
liupOfMlhle
htm
It
matin and
made
.orM wmild concoct to hinder devil-oimetn salvage the more than $:i,OU'.o0.
fleet.
f AinetVn'a men-hun- t
tntu uppi oh luted for tha operation
IWwfltcf Ant rw an ftlilnntnar.
of the ehlpptng hoant. ll h;l directed
eomcreen, reeon
The
renuhllca
the attention nr the public, to" the Irt to th'a reed, enrtrted the Jnnen;
of the operation of th
iiuemlnn
It waa not a rffect
f.f.
bill.
shipping board.
No auch claim wun n.ade.
Uaaloo.
Impeachment Threw trnort
for It; yet U went d lontf wuy IowhM i
f'pitlna AmeHcoh ahlpplnc on Ita fet
lWaure of the president' action he and
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Poet U Virtd by
' Democratic Hoard

-ril to I IelHi4Lt
.
WILVINOTON,
11.
Oct.
Mra. A Ilea Imnbar Nelnon. widow of
Ut
the
la Taut Laurence Iunbar,
y
famoua colored poet, waa
dlnoharjid
from her poal-tio- n
aa teacher In the public achoola
of thla city by the drmooraUo bfuirtt
for having Attended tha eoolal juatlca
pllgrtmajra to Marlon October 1.
Mra. Nflwn, who waa among the colored delegivtlon from tha eat tha4
went to
home, iotnlng Oie
ihouaanda of other women
thera for th purpoaa of
aortal wetfai, had been warned by
her prlnclpitl that If ah attended thla
meeting ha would be dlamliwed.
When aiie returned and presented
hemeir at the aohool to twk up her
dutlca, ah waa Informed thwt her
wara no lonaar needed. Hh
aerviee
upie led to lr. Conwetl lieuUm,
member of tha board, and waa In
formed that th action of the principal would be auatiilned by th boajd.
A cypreaa tree, dug out of a mall
aaphau pit In aoutharn Californl,
hH
been Identified aa a relic of th
Khtclnl age.

ha aeen men do what thoe nlxtern
did, to be for the leagu
of naliona?
Can you lnuuhn
hla wishing uch
Hecrlflcea to be made on the, orders
of a foreign country T t'an you pic-

ture to youreelf an American army
by the American peopl
to enact auch trugedUnT
Or, If aenl,
tan yju think It poaitibl to tnnplre an
army to bravo deed on auch hoi low

iteut oversea

ll&liy

tvt

Tucurnr u

Ben-atTtTIMCARI. Oct.
FniHey f Iowa. Manuel
etata aerrftuu-of etate, and
Mra. A. It. Hi roup of Albuquerque
were th principal aneaktra at a(larx
republican rnlty htre - last
I"rairey gddrraa on the pationut
and eapeclally th lengu of nation, arouaed much appUitne.
Tha puny,
rtn tn exception of
Mra. HI roup, left her today for Hnt
Hoea, wher a moetlng will be held
toniifht.
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och may be sour, yor En u:h t i,
our akin sultow and you
ut
need Vila, danfreroua cnJomo l to mh
itrer and bowel.
Injunction Against
Here' my giarante.i
Ak Tonr
of lMxinua a
for a bntu
Income
Law drugirtal
UsiT 'Ion and taka a eionnfui
If It doean t atari your
inlaTht.
atralghten you rijrht up bem-RANTA FR. Oct. It. Collection ct and
and without gtipiov or
calomel
than
the inooni iaa hu been enjoined by making you sick I want you tw a
Judge Iteed Holloman, of tha district back to th it or and get your
court, pending th hearing of th money.
utt Instituted aom time ago for th i
cwlomel today and tomorrow
purnonw of tretlng Ui conMitutlonal-li- y youTake
will foe) weik and sick aid
of the act. The Injunction la luuiseated.
lKn't loft a day Take
temporary.
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable
Dodeon'a
l.tver Ton tonight and
FATHER'S m:A.
wuke up fueling apln(iil.
ii 1 pt- Rrldegroom "Th bllta for your
Why, I thought your children any Urn. It car.'t awllvaie.
trouMieau?
lather paid theee."
Hrlde
'It la cvstomary, dear. Tbt Hurtid it tlis Ifcw Ueilco
But pupa thought you would rather
do It than aive htm th humiliation
that toksfl tb aWftt" out
of borrowing the money from you.' iof Want Ads by brlnglnf Ewuha.
lloston transcript.

Tax

'ppr

preu-naea-

.1 run not.
No aoldler can. That la'
why the soldier la ngulnit th
i
of nation.
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WiJi PuIHog
and AcJiin; Paint is Her Backf
WKkk Cardui

Relicrei

Honatoa. Taxat. Mrt, C D. Cook, of
Olt Whltty Stroat, tbli dtr, twatntly
my
tld: "About four mouths
larrlag, t . . . beggu gufiin( tuucb
alo, gnd kotw that my condition waa
mutual, but couldn't Juat dacldo what
ua wronj.
bad to go to bed. . . ,
blpa were
"All gcroag my back
aching until I oouli1
alni, pull J n
urtilr alt up. 1 auyad lo bod a few
laya. Mr buiband bad beard of Ca
lul . . . ao 1 told him bo mlfht sot It
"Aftar I bad taken Cardui a tes
iaya. I waa up. I took fir bottle gat
haven't been la bed alnco (or thl
gymi
trouble, for If I bar th
t Cardut au
oms of tbta troubio I
'Hke k In time,
"1 bavo a a umber of friend
wl
iav ued Cardui, god tbey recomracb
l ycry hlphly.
Th ep.rlepco of thla Teua lac
la el Hilar to that related by thou can. '
nf other women.
Cardui I purely vegetable, god ml
and geutl In Ha teflon. Cardut m
b the very medicine yon need If
ferine; with- womanly trouble.
NfM
Ttk Cardui.
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Good News for the
Modern Housewife
Carpets Washed and Dried by the
Hamilton Beach Carpet Washer
a
houeewif
Hire la wonderful new f.ir the
who ha long fell the dtntretM of dingy rug and carpeta. rloor
coverings can now e thoroughly completely cleared. They can
I
wamM clea - not a new idea, but with th Hamilton Iteach
Carpet Vahr. a ntwer, lietter method.
The nsdue of mud", grease, and atreet ttacklnrs whbh th
vacuum cleaner leuve is being womIm! out. ktriiilmt color,
in literally to pop up behind t'ie
veiiows Mini reds and blue,
Washer aa It moves forward. A!l the gray that covers color a
removed. Kvery apeck of iilrt la acrutbed out and bilked a.m.
how h Hamilton Hearh i'arpet Wnnher work.
This
With an H th, n JirVt Ilk a human hand, two aponge-rubb'- r
brimhea, ri ia.ed ete.irl. ally .'0u ume a inhtut. sc. ub th H-fouiiiond down Into the ilhre of th rug. The mud and dirt
and grime am I. .stoutly dolved, and auctioned back into the

.
Let ua clean yocr carpet or rug and ihow you how It will
look alter all the mud. great nnd street trackings hav bee a
ihoroi ghiy wu ed out by this wonderful Carpet Washer.

receiver-lain-

Duke City Cleaners
820 V

l Cnlil An--.

I'linnr 413.

--
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Home Markets Invaded by
Big Supplies of Foreign Goods

EirVn, C?
Yourself ta
U

To Our Many Friends:
rrol'live Order of KlkM, No. 161, of
.Mexico, wish Id tnkc I h Ih opportunity nf thank,
inn fueh and every one nf iIiuko who worked no hrd for the
of otir ciirnivnl in devotiiift tlieir time and energy, faithful to
, the end thut the utTair wax a hid Huceeu Inith tinaoeiiitly
and
dtherwisn. On (K i'iiiint nl' the lurire numlxrr of workera and the.
eoiiilitiuu nf our home thin in the only method we have nf thunk-iii(- I
'"" I'leiide ms'epl it un bripg Biueere.
The Itcnrvoli'iit nnil
Ni--

The Order of KlkH also wishes to exprena its eppm'iution aud
h. piirtment for
iIihiiIih lo Ihe City OimmisMouerx und the I'nlii-I lic.r eoiipemtitin
nnl awiislunee.

The Order of F.lka also wi.shen to oiprem its appreciation In
the Chundier of Commerce fur its help and support, and atuudx
ready lo luck the Chamber nf Commerce tn the limit.
The order also wishes to exprewi itn sincere thank and
to the Albuquerque Morning Journal anil The Albu-

querque Evening Herald for Iheir excellent publicity and support
given so (tenernusly to "The Klka' Twister on the T."
Tho Order also wishes to thnuk every one who came out tn
put runs of the carnival, spending their time and money iu making our affair a flnaiu-iu-l success, and aa tins is our only means of
thimking yon, believe us when we soy It cornea from each and
every K!k us being sincere.

Fraternally and respectively yours.

Benevolent and Protective Order
ot Elks, No. 461.

1

lit
Pin
.
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CLUB

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton Says Women llSOil REFUSES 10
Will 'Bury the League, of, Nations in
November; Death Will Be in Ballot Box jSDOpStlii'OCRUS

Leafue of Nation la P&mno'int Iuu of Campaign, She Sayi;
Party Candidate
'
of Women Are for Peace,. Know Article X Spells War;
Charges
Hanna Was
'
Will 6ppoM It at Ballot Box ; Object td Article XVI at
Shop
Member
Open
Court Room Packed by Men and
'
Representative
Oovernrient.,
Doingf Away With
' Women Eager to Hear RepubliThat the scheme of the democrnti
of
can Vcht of WUaon
deniocrmiv
CHU'AOO. Oct, II. Women miem p'ic or War?
If It make for war, to huv laborat endorse tne kliowi.
her
led beuiue
ticket
Snyi ficswcll, News- of ih country will "hury the i.engue then the women of the I'niu-- Stales mate
Nation
leamci)
was
It
morning
when
this
tn
oppojte it nt the ballot box
' '' of Nations" next Novo miter, according will
there hud been a meeting on
paper.
November.
There can be no miMUike that
TemMonrfny afternoon at the
Id Mm. Harriet Taylor L'pton,
on that point.
"I'niieil Htrttea fWinlrrra- months ftgo ple, where It km decided ihat every
chairman of the executive committee
(From The Itnswell Dully Brvonl,
of the repuhllenn national vommittee. declared that Article X spelled war, inenilter of orgnniaeci Inbor should be
freu to vote an he pleased.
-

ITOROPL

Nine-Tent- bi

Jtiird

Icut

'

v..

Ikcmutv-ntic.-

)

toduy out in but the American women knew that left
Fhi Itemed a
Republican in it tho attitude and iintlvltle of wo- MUlte a early iik 4lld the Retmlore.
'the meeting wan not advertised
The Harding-fNolidg- e
"WVmien do nut wunl nny covenant wldei) und I he niicndniicfi is en id to
club held a nioul successful meeting men vote i at follow:
(1 farm for war.
Kepori h is
Uut If we enn't have been disrouruging.
At tho court house last night, if
"Knh ftnftniuK' day In national which
purly rep-i- t
In Chicago d.mouli utes Jump from a war plnpe Instnntlv to It tfiat the raiiner-inno- i
nnd enthusiasm have any tiriitl(unrlr-a pene plnne, sinl there ttiunt bo
majority
and
in
th
sentntives
weie
thing to do with success. Thr court the nv'urm y r our cinfm mam-the that they Intended to hnve th meetroom wnn JlteT a Llv parked, every twru In th campaign that the woman vote- nmn temporal y power given forwommking of anr, then Amerlcnn
ticket
ing indorse th lariner-lnbu- r
would li the main concern of polltlbinff taken unci crowd standing tn,, (Hl
en any:
lenders hv October 1,
but that in orner io p rescue harmonyn
every available vacant spot and in
iiouputtlMun league orguniru-tio"We reput Uinnn srnrt With ft defi'Lt our own nr. grew im n, men und (tie
Uie dwrwvy.
Whom we have helped to deet, nmke
Jtepuhllcnn
ranitithey iik ceil to pass up the
nite
the
iur
v!
wu
over
by
pnnlrted
The meeting
I lie
men.
women from It itud not h.md over to my.-inre
dine.
nt this cntiipuigi,,
Thefe
the preiudrnt of the ciutt, ItobiTt
end of the country to the other wliotto people nre their nubjectn. Hie
The presence In town yesterday of
Aftt-- r
the miutiii of Ihfi pre nn
ItcpuhllcunA.
U'll A mo iron molhern when W. M. McOraih, ctinuidiiii ior govertn
wcw
whose
futlier
liower
vtuua tntH'tlntr were itud by the wo
fnr their nonn ahull go forth to destroy nor on the inrincr-liibo- r
"Outside of This (Infill He votet'ool-idgticket, lent
nU
retnry
approved Mr.
o
thu sons of other women of other
Jlordltil' iind I lovernor
h.td
o the report luu l hero
hut Kcnnlor
matin a few prtillirilnitry
women, the Lenguc nntlons In order that bnundnrips may! color
our
nmuni
It li
u lively session.
wliu h cm
mvut being m. goud of .ailonn, no calhd. In the parti
tie eatiihllHhid or colonies ho prrHei v- -' been rather
churged thut
.Mr. MuUrath
thai
said
,
.
inevh.
powers
of the
niount issue on th national trttle. All ed in woine of the great
Ulrhard 11. Iluntin, democrullr Canhhi pleneure organizers report thst wumni nit In old world.'
Mr. Kellfthln
te for governor, hud worked
"ArtlclM XVt greatly dutturha some dida
t the ureal crowd, and mild that meeting td llmeti to the discussion
payduy bill.
agsiiihl
the
awny
i nee tha Innt metitip tMfverol
cnu women.
it nppiirently does
motier!- of the lnirue nn lonir an
Is niild to iiave stated
Air.
form of rov- - thut MtOiuth
with the
of importance had huppenrd, the pro- hold out.
be suw a letter in the possisaioil
urwas
women
WUwtn
oi
j'rtnlilnit
the
of
th"
drum,of
that
the
"Nlnetenthn
eriuuent
nounrment of
Hon. t I. Tallinudge of Hocorro ut
n
iiikI
lltiinlltnii. '.MnrHliiill, Wibaier. of
tna ratification of the leamie of mi- - Tnlted Knutn nt-- for pn-utime the laiier wnn runntim for
It mm of nn:n nre I'ouully HUonic
I'erhups mio the
for Lincoln and Hoos'-veliitnd tha api
of Hnuior Jomnj
uguiiiM'.
1110 notiiiiiatlnon tor senator
.
Mnii-l-n- o
'
iibnut
ntntement
the
umhlfcuoitn
at the Armory the other nlKht. He,prci-iliiMiu
and Walton, und thut in tin
"Will the Wlltrnn Krattiie mnkn for
rnetrlne Is Hot to their liking." Utter llimnii
l'ela.rert tht tho domoemte, them-- j
hud advised Mr. H. A.
iKlveir,
urcmfd to h:ivx entered Into!
Ktker, deiiiociiitia iiistrlct attorney of
a conpirnry of eilvnce on (luvrrnor
liutun, to pay 110 uttentlen to the
t'ox. mippoedly their Miindurd-bea- r
puydr.v hill, tknt the bill wan
r. for they pvrntMted in omittlnn refby worklngmen and a
only
backed
erence to his nme In thlr fpitH-h'Tew am all shopkeepers," nnd thut It
end wtitinitM. On the other hand, hu
Ion
repealed
at the i.ext
would
be
kald, th rfpubllrnnn were proud to
of the
KlHlutiiro.
tho
acclaim their etnndard-heoreMcOrnib, it ia rbiimcd, nbo nnld
pretfttient, Hifiutur Hurdlnf.
that lliitinii hud been one of the
It wu nnnounord that the next
of nu open nhop league
nenrge Kile, who wan eonvlrtert of field ntld told me Ihtit she hmi been In Albuiuerque.
nicotinic of tho club would be held
Ukc,'h'tl! the murder of l. l. WhllcldeH near lying on the lounge, mid had laid the
Iteportn from vnrloun portions of
iirxt Krljlny.
paper nit the fluur beeide her: thnt tho htnte are to Uie effect thut the
datea Uie pluce of tin
of
tnllen w,M of AU v. hen nhe
Tnltee. N. M.. 1
reached for It nlie heard n third ticket is making considerable
could not Im announced.
j. m. tlervcy unnounreit thta t.nteij biuiueniue morn innn a yeur imn nnu s.uike t tie, and that every time she headway, nnd that it would surprise
hud no both the old party leaders by the
Justice Frank W. I'urker, candidate wno & nnw m the penitentiary al went near it warned her.
In
on the reptblican
finding tho unwelcome strength It would show. It wnn freely
for
Ban
Fe awaiting the trial of his trouble
visitor,
ticket, will be in Itoitwell next weok cure labefore
admitted by democrats 01. the strict
supreme
court to
the mate
and that another Kreut meeting will; which tribunal
this morning thnt the failure of the
At another lime I was pulling
it
Men rippeabd.
b held at that time. It wai later h;i written 'an nrticlo (tir a lHnvei-nwpntelisan tuigue to Indorse the
from among my early wheat. nou-ppulling
out
democratic Itcket wan duo to ft heavy
announced hy C. U Pnrnona, that he.
wero
their
Just
The nlnnui
regarding mttlesnnken.
ticket by
had received Information that the
aubMliince of Mr. Kile's article nrm. Iurg leaves, and were from lx swing to the furmer-lnuo- r
The
I
pulled one oruunlxed aliti uno.guiilsed hthot
iut oniididaten would ha tn Howell In that a mttlesnnkc nlwuya gives a to eight Inches high.
1'urnier-lulio- r
were
yesterduy
pext Wcdneatluy lor a meeting.
fully
leaders
warning hefnrM striking. 2r. Kile und uncovered a colled rattler,
Mra. Carl FbUley waa introduced wrote the article in reply tn nmgnxine ulert. lie neither warned mr ntrtwk cliilmliig that their ticket would poll
possibly
l5,onu
1 attacked
least,
at
votes
the
my
and
Mlncv
nuked
him.
uritil
u
to
prenldent
endeavored
by the
and told what
articles which hnve
prove that the rattler does not wunl, bund Imd been wlihin thre" or lour more.
woman thought of the political
o
cnmpnigii
Tho farmer-labo- r
inches of him I have often thought
Mra Hailay made an Interval-In- g but only wnrns Iter striking.
-- In not per- an
active
to
intends
conduct
I
repubplayed
the coward
that
talk, telling why be la a
"In 190b" writes Mr. Kile "I
1 campaign
which will be opened
a section of natte brush land ntittlng him to depart In peace.
lican and otherwlee praising the
evet-infwith n big labor
Iran perlv. aim. HnlUy declar- at . To lee. .N. M., on tho main lii.e must own to a sickening sensation, Wednesday Helen,
later on the state
ed only one democratic atute had 01 the 8anta Ke rnilway, I'M mlUa an urgent deal re to sit down und re-- nteeilng at
whirlwind
n this land gain control of my nerves,
rjreiy candidal! s watill a.inuke a hope
mtlfied th woman auantge amend--1 west of Albuouerque.
at
Tha
to ImI
wna en- - tour of the
Is a llmei'tone bluff that I expected ItiHtiuutivo fear, Imttiukc
ment.
port one of their national speakers for
Mra. bnlley la a Michigan woman! to use, and started to construct a tlrely sure before I even knew thutj nn
active campaign.
1
had been In dunger. I deliberately
and her tulk waa witty, clever tuid lime kiln.
On the morning of April' 10 the crushed thai ana Ho with my boot
rrmited much enthtiataam and waa
after he given wiurntng,, und then
foreman in charge reported tliat the heel.
enjoyed,
only for self jrotection.
wan Hteruliy alive with utile
place
Miller',
republican
cundldato
occa-ioI picked up a
i'rurer
on
another
t hriMtciHd Thut Ono Joe.
t
inter-- j snakes, and that the men whom
can und found lluil It eon- for the atute neoate, made
Knowing his value an a, rodent deon tin tomatolively
eating taik along the line of Ilia can--' had employ d refused to remain
specimen of the rut- - stroyer, 1 chrtistened him Joe nnd
alned a
investigapersonal
job.
a
After
dluncy, uriUng what h atood for tha
tuinily. 1 iieoOod no one to Ull granted him freedom of tha garden,
report was an Hot
and why iie akrd to bo eVcted. tion I found that hi were
can. but 1 did it. lie waa very shy nt first and would
nitf to drop tho
doxens in Tho
Itriefly he atanda for a law embody- absolute fact. Therv
snake did not warn, nor did it atiemi..tu get uway at eight of me,
ruqging
sight,
fourteen
from
sites,
all
ing Jurt taxation, for education na
aitenipt
tn atHke, though
niako
an
an time passed by ho gradually
the backbone of the nation, for equal Inchea to rlx feet four Inches la it had every opportunity to do go but
look things for granted und In tho
righta for wudihh in all tna Went, and length, and seemingly of three dis- before I knew of Itn presence.
yenr hud grown 4a be about
third
greater
usees.
el
number
The
of Mcvcn find long, and waa
lor a direct primary law. lie alno tinct
IHffernnt elanca und npeviea
no gentle
told why ha la a republican and de- were the common prairie diamond Kn tikes ahnre their
winter home that he made no attempt to get awuy
bodies
l4icka,
dirk
thick
short,
ttheir
they wciuter in April and but would allow ma to pick him up
nounced ticedainrratlo party for Ita In color, with bright yellow
Jointly;
diamond. return to tho aaiue winter utiartcra and curry him arouad. Ilo has ma do
acta In Interfering with the proper
Ixtng Yellow Ones
conduct of Uie livestock buaineaa,
with the approach of cold veoxher,. many trlpn to the alfalfa field, lyMr. IT-tgboth cattle and nheep.
Then there were .go me long yellow- and slnoe they do return to Uie same ing around my shoulders, 1 would
concluded) by paying that If the vol era ish colored fellows, smaller In slxe. den, l hey must have a sent of direc- start him down a prairie dog hole
thought he couid render better
with dirty gray diamonds. The others, tion and location; that bull snake do and see 110 more of him for a day or
than hla opponent, to elect him. of which there were only a few, were not attack and kill ruxtlei-H- .
so. Then he would show up in the
a very large kind, very dark rusty
If not, to elect lila opponent.
This record, of enakea on tho Tohec garden. He lived It hero from 107
A. P. Crila made an extended drown In color, with dim diamonds ranch would not be complete without until 1014.
Ir.
talk on the league of natloiuv which from the head to within aix or eight a short ltlatory of one of tho bull
That yeur I leased my ranch and
ha literally tor to ahrtda aa a docu- Inches of the tall, the last portion annkua which evidently escaped the got n verbal promise from tho leaaea
ment destroying the UbertifU of the being In bands of n I ment pure white masnucre, entabllshiug a permanent no p 'oti-ctho old fellow, which by
American people and handing them and black ulternated' Tho largest home under a pile of tin eniis thaJl ifli la time wna fully grown about
over to be dominated by the natlona snake of tills kind carried a musical wan In 011a corner of tho garden
long and two and ono-hn- lf
feet
Instrument of eighteen rattles and against a rock wall. When 1 fliwt
of Europe, Aaia and Africa.
Inchea thick. 1 waa In tha northIfo firHt talkmt about the demo tho button This rattle was a full saw him he wna probably three and a west two years and when I returned
of nn Inch wide and half feet In length.
era lie atnto ticket, nay ing he knew a
old Joe wnn missing. The ranrher
h
Inches In length.
week before the democratic conven- two and
8 1 like Without Warning?
wire admitted thnt they had killed
nlso four
tion met what the tlcknt would be. Among the lot there were twenty
two
him because she was ftfruld. I wit
question
'Is:
The
these
lld
or
five bull snakes and
It waa pl"krd long before. However,e or
snakes deliberately refuse to st.ike at never able to convince her Uiat h
twenty-fiv- e
garter
hitter
those
parttca
make:
placed
atUd,
had
both
be
given
wantthey
me
not
had destroyed one of the. moat valhad
because
Itodles.
graceful
Their ing?,
the votrra the bent tlcketa ever with alender,
uable usee is of the ranch aad a good
g
liery
bright stripes, their
aelected In tho abite.
frirnd, which lived, only on such
Hlnce having these numerous
v. Crfle'a talk win witty and red tongues wire reully beautiful and
muny
different
thinus as mcc, rata, prairie dogs and
tho
with
among
Interesting and he Invoked consid- looked woufully out of place
ages
clussea,
vuilous
each und every one u dee
rabbits,
and
of
enthuauiKni.
erable
lie plainly that plague of eonibrr colored deulli rattlers
my conclusions are:
strurtivo (test in tho eyea of owry
brought out the defect In the league dealing vcturant.
until
never
strikes
rancher.
The
rattler
There wnn just one thing to do: the
and ended by declaring the republican party waa not opponed to a nmikea had to lie killed. I proposed
proper understanding among tho na- that everyone abandon work and put
tlona of the world but wua opposed in their time killing them. The Nnv- to the AVI nun league which delivered sjo Indians, who have a religious revtho nation over to the merclea of erence for the rattler, flatly refused.
Some of tae Mexican, through fear or
other nations.
otherwise joined them. However, the
l'o litlt! Club Crowing in Lower
FeooM Valley.
foreman and several of the laborers
Kardlng-Coolldg- e
rluba are spring- act to with a will. Tho snakes were
ing up all over the county. HI nee the moving elngly, in pulrs, und In
organization of tho Itaewrll club, b'inchus; and strange as it may sound,
othera have been .farmed nt It is a fact that they were so plentithree
,
Dex-terHngrrman and Lake Arthur. ful In one spot that eight were killed
a shotgun.
WodueNday
On
of thin week, Jaffa with a sink!" dlschnrga of
Hv evening more than 200- hud been
Miller, tha county organiser, accompanied by C. o. Thompeon, Prajrer put to death and burned. Two men
Mill or, J. M. Hervey, Mia. lierwy then epent their enure time for the
1; , j..
the bluff killand Kobert Kellnhin, organ laed the mxt ten days patrolling
won ing snakes und reportbd 3S0 us the
Iexter club. The attendance
was
destroyed.
known
It
number
large there being at leant GO or 70 total many
made their escape to the
votera taking part In the proceeding. that
over the
Addreenen wore made by the visitors ange brush, scattering
more
country Nintey-fou- r
The
and much enthuautKm prevailed.Hngor-man
ruulora wero killed on that scut ion
nciine experiences waa hud at
avaaun.
tliut
on Thuradny night, when a
Dynamite lb turned Them
large audience waa gut be red In the
theater building and listened to an
W'c supposed thut the dynamite
excellent addrena by Ir. A. 1. Crtle.
UMed In blasting had disturbed the
The repubiicana of tha liugerman snakes In their den.
America'! famous U. or, in Albuquerque thil
Huhseiu nt
precinct fel confident of carrying eAtinis proved thut the regular annual
that precinct fur the state and na- poind for quitting their rock homes
teaion, but you can hear hit wonderful voice,
tional tlcketn.
began about April 10. The next seafaithfully and naturally reproduced, in your
lAike Arthur vui vlnltcd on the son a ctiofut watch was kept, and
auoreeding night and able addreanen the first rattler made his appearance
borne at any time, if you hare a lelection of
wei-made by Pr, C. L. Parson a and April ". No more were Been until
The same feeling April 12, when we killed twenty-sevu- n
C. CK Thompson.
Pathe Record,. (Path Sapphire Becordi can
of optimism prevails In all iheaa din during the noon hour. There were
no large ones thin time. The longest
trie i a.
be played on any phonograph.) Oome in and
one
only measured twenty-eigIMilv watch wnn kept and
Inches.
make your (election while we have a complete
four or five were killed each day until
Apr'l 2, when tha cvaned to appear.
took and compare the reproduction with that
HUty-fowere killed in this season.
The seonl year .10 record wna kept,
of any make of record on the market.
though we probubly killed flvo or aix
04i ih year until wo movid from tho
WINCHESTER
ranch in 1914.
or
Ourlng thta time I never sa
ROLLER SKATES
knew of a single iniMnnce 0; a snake
a
striking without first giving Its warning rattle. No person was bitten, and
Beet Made
with a full complement of domestic
anlmala only one of them ever was
bitien a y arling heifer which evidently disturbed the anabe by pushing
her head In to tho aign bruxh under
ei
which the snake wus lying. Hhe was
truck on the lower Jaw; her head and
1
opened the
neck badly swollen.
wound, wuMhcd it thoroughly whh perEXCLUSIVE AGENTS': ' ' '
oxide, then plastered It with common
Tills treatment gave
baking Hodn.
R. T. MEAD, Manager
prompt relief.
113 West Gold
Phone 409-Hnake Rattled
Phone 76
In our aeconil year on ui rnnen ag
mv wife ou day called me from the 1

Convict Writes At tide Taking
Exception To Magazine Article
Regarding Actions of Rattlesnakes

"

Albuquerque Is Reading Booths
'

': '
"
Faster Than Librarians Can
Check Them in and Out
"

tton of a vehicular tuMneV wider th
Hudson river bet wqen- Nctv fVbrk' and
Jersey city Mturta today with the
brcu king of grn u n d for one of t ha
Htate,
county
tube's big ftlrhnfta
and
officials rrom both
ftate have been Invited to participate) In the ceremonies in Manhattan
this afternoon.
expect to complete the
Knglneera
structure hy lttt'4.
The cost, estimated nt I2s.000.0n0. in to be hr""
equally by the two at tea,
Bhoro
works, li. rinding shafts and
S months 10
will require
roiiHiruct, after which actual work cf
boring under the river Is to begin.
Continued congestion nt the ferries
between New York and New Jersey
prompts the belief of tunnel h k(.
nee is th.tt (i.tlOO.OoO motor and hore-dinw- n
oonveyunces will use the tube
in 1H24, with truffle showing n steadv
figure cf
Incienne, retichlng nn anr-unTolln
22.OOU.000
vehicle by 1041
brsed on the ferry rnte will he levied
for i'(t years to pay for tho lulie, nnd
then It win Id be free for the use i,f
all.
Th Herald la ttis New Mexico

Albuquerque U reading books from crowded condition of Die' public
the publlo library almost faster than schools.
the librarians can check them In and
The shelves contnmtng the chilout the shelve a The circulation of dren book are at 111 In there, but
the library haa almost doubled In tho
pant two yearn and from the monthly the bonk nre gradually disappearing
records, will Increase eight or ten because they can not ho properly
thousand volumes this yenr.
guarded. There I no children' liThe great bulk of the circulation In
nnw nnd tha book
have to
of course fiction, and the library brarian
be checked out from the main likeep up a steady supply of the lute brary.
Any
new
are
which
volumes
meagre
appro-prifiction aa heavy nn its
being acquired for tho children's
n
The
lonn will permit.
phclvcff uie being kept In the adult
circulation, however, runs about roum
until proper cure can be taken
2
per rent. This ta a little above the
of thom.
n
average portion nf
book
by
showing
libraries,
that
distributed
library Vehicular Tunnel
In nplto of the lTnIversity
which excelln In Itn rereruiioe nhelvoa
Is Being Built Under
publibrary,
the
and the High school
lic library in In continuous use for
Y The Hudson River
reference work.
Of tha 10. 623 volumes dlsttihuttd
paper that takei th "Want" out
Innt yenr 1H.HH4 were fiction, 7IU0
of Wanl Ada by bringing Reanlta.
SGt Juvenile fiction and
l juvenile
Kirht hun-drnew readcrn were added to the
library' roll last year.
The public library began tho yean
with S.tlM volumes on Itn shelves.
Over a thousand new volumes weru
added hy gilts' through the hook drive
conducted by Jonluh F. Heed a health1
seeker, who died while the drive wua
still on. Many of the new books
were Juvenile volumes an Mr. Heed!
wan particularly interested In chll-- ,
j
dixn and their reading.
A very substantial gift of hooks to
the library wns the 200 volumes do- -'
natcd by Or, Imvtd C. Twltchcll. The,
travel,
hooka are largely
history, etc. Kiupson H. Hyde guvej
80 books which belonged
to his
brother Or, Oliver T. Hyde, dcoenscg.1
Or. Hyde won a great lover of de-- J
tectlve stories, nnd most of the vol
time In the collection nre of 4 h in nu- lure. Mrs. Kleanor Hoyt llrninerd,
the novelist who wan In Albuquerque
lit e t winter, nlno gave 15 volumes of
travel. Several other glftn have been
made by private Individuals.
The children's library la' In n do-- j
ploruhle condition at the present
time. The room nerosa the hall from
the main llbrtiry, always used a a
reading mom nnd game
children'
room, hnu been taken over to le useii
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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

At Great Reductions

,trk

Don't
or rain your inilrrlal In
poor dy. In.iat on "Diamond Djm."
Etiy dlr,otk?n in very pucka?.

GIRLS!
LEMON

MAKE

to

$50.00

SUITS

$33.00

OVERCOATS

$40.00 to $50.00

A

BLEACH

The Suits are in all the new fine fall weaves
variety of colors. The Coats are new models
in belted or form fitting style.

Lemons Whiten and Double
Beauty of the Skin
ftqueeae thajulfte of two lemons Into a bottle containing1 three ounces of
Orchard
hhe which ran be had at
any drug store, shake well and you
hnve a quarter pint of harm lees and
dcllphtful
lemon blench for few
cents.
Massage thin sweetly fragrant lotion Into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note the
beauty of your skin.
rwmous stage beauties une lemon
julcet to bleach and brin? thnt soft,
complexion. Ix'tn-on- a
clear, rosy-whihave always been used as a
freckle, sunburn and tan remover.
Make this up and try It,
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of Hearing
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.. -

Special This Week

''

In Our Popular Price

Department
New Fall Hats for Street Wear
'
'
,' , and Dress Occasions

$7.50

to

$18.50

fearthy
Millinery

THE
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Ward.
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IT.
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touring
model
PALE
Late
o'Olt
urina eauiDB, AaTnnnnni, aaa uaoctM.
Paint
be
seen
nan
at Monahaa'a
Hundred! of aurrraaful gradyaua.
bargain
'
FOR HMriWKaam
Hhop, T0'2 Booth Beeond.
Knroll Mow.
1100 Korlk Tx.lllk
Albuquerque
Butlaeae CoUege
Two large light boueaaeepiog
KKNT
llulck Hi touring car; fine
FOR HALE
"The Hoeclal Hchool for HneeiallaU'
Pkoaa 175 W.
1H ia Tear.
Via rr, ptovsr.
condition: newly overhauled: extra equipPhono CI7.
Korber Mg.
Lmenti
will' trade an real estate or give
RKNT
F urn ah sd and ' ftaluralahed terma la right party, mans lato-FOR
or aia.
S 14 N. Wslter.
rooms.
WAS TF.D FetneUa Hlp
Geo. H.

Owner.

n

Krmcli ilnor. oi'd famiti'. hot air
bt4t of looatioti anil cuti

hal,

Rlircr
avery tnvfrilcnc
Itimaoo
hut and I
Inrltiillnir
cmiprte Imthtt, .It, la bouutlfttl
Owner Irav-In- ir
and It b autwtJintlal.
' tk. aro
will Mii-tflf- .
osatrtii far thla propcrfy.
R0&

til

Void.

-- llooara

FOR aAlil
KOR HALK

Bit Wat

l.ulll-l-

hlr

tir-i-

A REAL HOME

KUBBKU
Tlr
Repairing VhlcaolkJn4 aad
Ratrradlnir.
OaioJIna and Oil a.
2J3 a Rroadwny.
Phona
,

Nice

447.'

Phnne

tircaevvl brfrat
lot. cltmo In.

nd .arrnnavd (or two fa ml .
J. W. HATtT CO.
4th Ht.
Phono n3-.-

Atodern
Ilea. ,

three-pro-

H.0OU.
NlrvpltK uot'i h.
r'.tn.
410 I, ii ii buulfv.-irdplii.l. r. d. .K ami inaula floi.tfi.

a frw tnlghiv food rtrferrrd pay-n- u
nt propgnlttona lo offer.
J AT A. irUBBB.
t'tmna 191.
Sfroml and Qold.

roonu,, crmoht
Hrch. 1Ua-laud- o.

1023 Bouth Walter
fMftO.OO

rrt.id-nrfully
ahade tree and lawn,
Icncea. garage and chirken houae.
Owner leaving
new and clean.
2 760.00.
Cat Prlee

Beautiful
furnMifri.

.'..oou.
Tl 4 Wont
I'd lirl. k,

Why dun't yott buy
BHOPMKM
I hava
mliPi the huvlnat fx VOk1?

Rooms Furnished

HIGHLAND

to know we here
already
flrat loaation and
hava mored to larger qttarlera.
l'rira
FOR RKNT
the aam. aa ..urn l....(..aa
r
nnwmj 31amii, wrttn or pnone inmriFit r.ALr. tin
viu.inr jwt ratmin
New Modern bnalneaa Oolleaa. blh'A, Wnt
The P.xrhenge, I'jn Week Uofd.
eliine.
Central Ave. Phono 21B.
BP.COMR a
commercial

IVtl fcetat, Una

FOR SALE

nlro rlwlrlc flxlurct
.
Hhlc. HlK rnotn prnn,.
hnrdivona flu"r tliriuoti-ot- t,
Utrr. ctoftolo, iarae

fmimroa,

til

Pbona

tVMt Gold Avo,

1

AlitpU Mrrfl. V'.vp
lr
linth. tnftmtnt. hot
fHxit. uullt in
Imr.lwoi.d

N,irlh

.

' A. C STARES
tNBUitAJS'CB

KELLY

4AT.

SHKU.KV UEA1.TT COMPANY
Jt4 Went Gold
Phona 445--

ateam

U1A

'corner

-

fboa

5

IIS

room,

Agela

REAL E8TATU

7.ft00 Klxh room DrewtrO hrtrk
leva.
roardtfif?. iMm bent,
tltQ,
Letitrml.

hntnee are all mod1'oAir hnii'ea.. Ihe
ern, and will bring too a wire inrume,
Vou ran net boy the lota and build them
lor twice the aale price. Ak

ItKNTApruiittu

Frmale flolp

lHu irtifo,

I.V'OMK IMlOPKllTY

YOK BRNT
five room onfuralahrd buBKi-loin Cnlveraity Height a.
Vail
li3
Boulh Cornell.

.

WANTKO

Are.

room

IS.flOO

FOR BAGGAGE,
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

FOR REIinvnoaNrw

eth,

Pheaa

LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY
If jou arc Interested la vaprcmtlos
an sgsreaaivo W eatern I'omparly under a
liberal rommiaaiou
renewal
and bona
eonlrsrt wrllt mo for particulars. Uood
opening for an experienced man or a be
gianer.

OPil--

Trmal

ro. ax.

Jeweler- and Optician
SO ypitrH experience.
Try tin.
word to th wlua la aufflclant.
12.1 Norlh Third Ht.
(Curnvr Cop par and Third.)

Intercnt.
IN70MB 9126 MONTH

W. I1AHT CO.
4th M.
Phone

CITY KEALTV CO.
a.ii.

A. R. MAUPIN

opnrtmentx.

100 monUi,

Wllfe.

Two nla
alrepinff

tMMwnt.
-

on prrmUea.

than S loiiaa
Frnlt

community.

grip,

INCOME PROPERTY

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
BeoauM of Servic
Phone 939

In a fine

town,

e

im

LxceiAjve

FOR SALE

ll.MWV

Loans.
Phono 158.

eo

giaeed-- i
ateiiug
throtayhual,
flniah

hrtiod
ftu tares

ret.,

ThM

-

A. L. Martin Company

urAtn brteb and

Including

M'al homo fur null
family, aloae in aod
god buy at
' Knar-rom modem frame with tl keying
perfhee
aiM
ether
north.
hoeeee and rana. fruit ond ibede
treee. larae lot, and la the beat
reaaonabU
a4
aertlon. Very
glv
4, a 10, and e
,
tern.

t

fn

Fir tnd
916 W. Qold Ato.

Co

bouae, Nraito ataeo flniah. latge fire
fttaee, barti. berdTvood floora, 1Nua)42 ft.
eoraer lot,
Ward.
Moaaa only
b"en to ill tMe yeati, by day labor.
AI.&00 doarn, balance eaey terma.
"MeTCROT
A CK EH HON
430 So. 41 b At.
VhotM 414.

e biw-tNedhonae
Wa aold ttm
yen ertu
bol lure la BBolher
new preaaeU
like wen better It la
brlrk, ft rowti, eement boaerooat. furnace
Wat. hardwood floor, ItrefUre. and
oell
Uvaied la
ll
erlh Ward,
II Mia home and If
ni It yo wijl
'
have lo hurry.
BF.AL KHTATB
Aoto Inisraaoo.

garden truck tnd
rrlcvd fof quick tele,

107

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

fratna Tioo-a
tplesdtd ranek la

tree,

Phon

R.

Acres Choice Land

2

And
Thla
from

R. McCIughan
204 W. Gold.

HAMMOND
I'knM

SIKw.

For Sale
'

untaluw.

J

PRIZE COYEST

,

rpir

A NIFTY HOME FOR SALE.

7
1

gnftd lot, In KontUi Ward,
Otwd turn U drilni.

J.

t.

M

1920

D

ft rona home In FoirtB Ward.
e
In Lena Pee, la
oondtlion.
Oarage on lot.
needed.
Vo
rrieed Ueeaonakla al 1,'i.WO.
J- - IX atBLEBEPl
40d W. 0MIML
MM 1047V.

PHONE 91

ttt

Four ronmtt end bath; two ulccpliiR
lariro front por.Th; m cuvy
$4, duo.
home almust nwrrlc
Tcrnn.

GOOD NEW BRICK
flour.,
H.500.

FIRE TNHUWANCB
W.
PkoM

poroheo;

FOR SALE

W. CortMir.

KffTATE

flo.tk Third.

WILLYS-OVERLAN-

tteenfife.1

rl

VStVrj'MTT IIKIOHTS

A nmnll tmrt of Inr.i) nnr city
limit.; ufitmtrpovett. I'rlo l(00.0u:
IGtO.OO
cnh and tlG.OO a month.
REAL ESTATE EXC'IIANOE
40

w. w. .Mcdonald

r LKIol-HK-

Phona. 974.

ar

Or.llupl.nmTi; Orrlllo Slovo; (
l.umi.l (Jullup Stove; Antlita.
turd
citr, nil hIwik; 8tfm
Mm;
Wool);
Nutlve Kkiuninir;
Coke; Mill Wood; Kactorjr Wood.

BKAI.

THE

12,

FOR SALE

FUEL'

intifalnw I. ft.. endlti.n: ku
h.rdwrjod floor, .nil . irttly" balll-llmtar.il tlr.plnf frak SO.30 ft. ;
ll.l, .h.d., ftut'balUing. U4 full llM
lot. TrlM U
i

tfi.

Btropertlea.

RIAL K8TATR.

Avenue

CeutrHl

AVcst

CO. IS LEADING IN

D

Iim.

:

,

K1STLER-OVERLAN-
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KKW MEXICO, TVUSDAY,
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LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IH EVERY WAY

HIGHEST

AIMII.IH r.i k on
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ALBUQUERQUE

KEW MEXICO,

Away Goes Prudence
f
ttlltl.

T1he

V

AIIKI ATT,TIO.NS

With an

A

u

Alao

an

Supper Table

in

i

1

fcnVctlve November t4. thi RinU'
new dnil
ha decided to put on
limited train, through from Chlcnajn
anr:.nco nnd l.o
to Han
diret'
Anjrelea, via AlbiiunrTur, on a
duca-eehcdule, and with atoel equipment. Thus new train will Im known
an the "an Krancleeo Limited."
Thin la done berauae f Irat claim
travel on Manta F Hue to California!
has grown feyond thr etti ity of
one trcular llmttt'd train. Thr pub
lie Ihua will be belter eerved.
- Weajihmind,
lhl
nw tmln will
Chlcno,
station,
leave Itearhorn
about 114 a. m. dully; nrrtviii
Kan mi City 11:46 p. m.. Albuquerque
about niidniitht on the wond day
from Chlcaao, l.oa Anffelra 7:4ft
a. m. and Hun Kmnrlnco li:40 noon,
the third day. It will not only iva
the Hnma r limited crvlr to Hun
rYnnr!ci, hut will provide double
dally limited wrvlri (o eouthrrn
with both morniiiaj nnd ew-nindeparture fmm Chicago.
n
The nvweat limited will curry
for Grand canyon, and will b
rxcluatvely for first cluas travel.
The ntnnlnr n.e of the Ha.Ufi Fe
California, limited will be reduced.
and that train will continue to carry
I'ullman fur thw canyon.
K

NOTICE
rut.

AibttMiieniue,

It:.

1J.

The Itrcam Land dame hall and
opatud lwt nlKht
entertain!.- at a o'clock with a park capacity, with
Urn. Jnhnfton to furnlah the innate.
time wan Ruamti- A high and a nio
many friinda wPh the hoarltnllty th.it
lrmirM i (v them. 1 Winn you r
11 to
lhat the entertaining-nrloriPomtr
hold In atore an rut ended In.
vim Hon to one and a'l. our regular
rinnee night will be! every Mimdny
itht. I hopo toy hnvo the1 privilege
Monday
of entertaining
night. October 11. l?o. IV not forget the date, m N. Third Ht.
Yoiira alneeroly,
.?. It, CONNOI'.K,
'
Mlr'B M. I. rtHTI.It.

Profemora

n
MOTioa or ioit.
Ko. ia:r..
la t' J T)tlHrt Cotirl. Htal el Nw Uvtiot..
Cvntf of tMtrnsiiilo.
0uifta Ct)RMaa, illBll(f,
M. Chapman.
Yfefondant.
JAMfcH M. CHAPMAN. THK ABOVE
ar
DKfKNDANT:
notified tlial (uatv C)pmaa has Um dar
nani'4
actioat tm in ib
tba toira1
nil nninbrf(l cvnrf and
of
eatur cl whirk aMtiii it fur s
Kkoti dtvurea from run, An tb sranml
nt lndnnmDti for (ha ritatndy of VirUn
m
va
and
child,
a
miner
Pawn Chrptnan.
! Skid
and dtrwHt V ,h fUlotiff

Jmnai
T

wh

Ttt

fl4 iU

(nr,

hr
a' aad
nr rlalnw by

drr

(rf
trAirl.
or
f3
II). !
Bl'' nf Albnonarquo.(4).Nwof

tparair
yon.
In

Lata

thtriy-fon1)
and lhr
tha Ortfiiial Towilt
Vaakra.
tovnhar with (ht fnlto inn prawn! pr'nrt'. leruil in what U
aa Tha Pilar
Bnrbtr Hbup. in Altoquf rtjue.
N'aw Maairo:
A. Knrh's wmbntati.'.i
4 Chair Tbredor
of:
ronattin
I'lrttr rhair outfit nmnplct",
nh
hatra, fnnr
fntir (4) barhr
f
atanda.
ftonl mirror and f ram,
oihark
a,
I
ram
and
on
(I)
ti
ft"
!
f'l '
aMea.na ana(IV(1) rhina aland, ana
(1)
tnha,
h"lr,
tionat Caak Mviatr.

tn.t

tlrrr

ar

loa"r
la amd

with

barhr

proar

olhr

lt

ahop

and diatrihutlon
(irovrtv aciuir-'-

a

hava
all nf

and

l
f

rna bHrn yoa and
fur alt oi bar ganrral and

artil-M-

darlnt th m
lhtiiff, and
th
prupar rlif:

thai, unlraa
And you ara harabr warnt-appwaranr
In laid rourt and
yam mnift
1 .'').
November
4lh.
on or
ran
will ha rmdrtd aainit yon by
judnitrvnl
In aald
f lb
jitalnllffa ailnniya
Tha namm
Hot la. whoaa afliro and
ara Hlmmi
Maitfo.
nddraaa la Alhuquarnua,
t atd
hand and tha aval
Wiinaaa
rmirt oa thia tba Slat day nf AfpMmUar.

fair lfor

ttfil)

t

ay

VK8T0R MOXTOTA.
Dlotrlrt Clark.

(k.l)
pan

--

By HAKHT

4

F. hTK
Deputy,

151 Oat
NOTION,
ADWTMtSTKATOB'H
Cwurt, aVrnalillo Coaatjf.

la tha 1'rwhaia
hmw
la rha Matter
If a t haw a. Iar
Nuiica

la

nf John A.
nf tha Ealat
a od
U'TfUy
that tha nndr-lnof
day
Hptmur,
en ha lib
a;iHlntd Admit tat ra lor of lb

firo

wj(. 4tlf
ralaia of John A Jlalhrwa. dfrraard.
f
County;
IK
Probata Cnnrt of BrrnaUllo
rud havlus qnal'ftad aa aarb adwlnialralor,
tha aatat
all praooa having eta lata
vf ad darJMil ar barby aottfiad and
ta praaant lb tim to tba nndr-- i
r)utrd
Dil In Ik manaar and nltbia tba
tif law.
pi
It. 1910.
Votaw aptanU(V
8. W. WKVRT.

arit

tia

AduiialKlratnr.

PaptSI SI 0e.VI3.
ARMIMlgTHATOa--

In tha
In

tha

Ptbt
MaMt-- r

Cvari,
of tba

VOTIOB.
Cennly,
Warnaiili
Kaiata

Dffii

of

tiirf durl

ftrJ
adminuurl

lmlt.

Mbvj Jrmln f, l.umuUa,
aaaimajit
mailager of the MounUiti dlvlalnn vf
the Ameriian I ted Crona, la expeolod
to arrive in Albuquerque (Vloher 19.
k'tiring her three dava auiy her ah
will HjajriMt the local chnpter In making organluitlon plana for the fourth
roll call which will he held Nov, U
to 16. Hho will also explain mora
fully the peace time program of the
Ited CropM. enperiatly along IIhmh
linen In which the Alhunuvmuo chup-lMinn
la parUcularl
Interested.
LummU In atopptng over on her return trip from Tucumcari, where ahe
npuke before the New Mexico Federation of Women' club on th nuh
"The Fluid of Jt4 Croan
Ject.
Henice.'
Arrangement
for tlx military
funeral of Lou la Otero, whone body
la ex pent eel to arrive, home from
France thin week, will 1e made
ft the resrutnr mating of th
Hugh A. Car hale I'ont No. I, American legion, whtrh will begin nt tUe
Armory at 8 o'clock. The Innly of
young Otern H the flrnt of the local
lmya who tout their liven In tho war
overaena to he tllHinterred nnd aent
Col. Ilenrv It.
hack to Alhiifiueraue.
lirnwn will be In charge of the mill- I'lann will alno
larv arrange mentn.
Vm
mnda tonlsrht fir the organlaation
of the BpnJilrdi clanaen and other edu- cutionul wirk for the former nervlce
A large attendance In denlrod.
men.
Tlia Uilrd of thr political hwrca
given under tha auMplcea of the lluei
nvru nnd Professional Woman' club
of Albuquerque will be held thut eve
ning at I o'clock at tha Y. W. C. A.
Thh evenlng'a
recreation eentor.
program will connlnt of a comparison
of the two platforma of the olltlcal
MIh
Klhel Hlckey, preel-tleparilen.
of the club, will reprenent the
g
republican nnd Mis Jonephinn
will represent tho democrutn. A
vinltorsi ara
number of
expected at the lecture,
1 lie (1. A. It Woman'n Ilelicl
Cor pa No. 7 will hold a rvgular qieet-lu- g
tomorrow uf urnooii at 8:30
oiiock at odd Fellowa hall. Initiation and felrvalimenta.
iiM' pfgular inertlitg ot Ht. John'n
tt
a AUAiiutry
tiii li to.id tillul 3 vumati
t. in
uttucK W'vdiioaUuy
atie.tiooii at tho liuinu of Mr a. Uuy
b.iu
li Huuth fuurtetiuh ntrwl.
All iti.miKin are urge J to bo preneut.
U larn train No. V arriei lu-rmm
mom.ng, mull cierka repnttta tnut
litem y.ui mi mail nni.-- ut llenm-UilluveMtlgutloii i o tilled thut It
had been niolcu Irum tho irnue a lev
lutnutvn betore. tliu at rlvul of the
I ruin,
lid Hlnclalr, Himtu Ke spuria I
thin
uiik.er, luveatiguied the tin-fmorning. He lound the mull pouch
a1 it open and two
rvgintvitd lutlcm
opened.
A catniMign ftr mro imn U join
the g innuniuin clnanca of tliu V. .M.
C. A. wua promoted by ilio niemher-ahl- p
cunimitte) of the attsociatlon
mectli'g at dinner at the Y lanl night.
Two Uutnn of ton nicmbcm working
IncoguHn will content for meintifi'n
next Murduy evening ut which time
reporta will be made. The membership committee In h udud by 11. i.
Huhn and A. U. Mftrtin.
Two carload of idaiMM liavn bct'O
shipped Into Albuquurque during the
pant week for the Hiedllng Music
company. One rag contained Id hint rumen (n and the oihr beh-uii
luiided today lion IT piunon, uil of the
Huldwln .lHke. Thin in the flrwt time
In the MHtory of the piano btiMincwn
in the tlty thut euch large nhlpmemn
have
recivnd ul onv time,
Vlrjril Criu liHehl ami Iun Marv
were given 10 daya In Jail on tha
charge of vagrancy thin morning.
F. h. m'hiM'idcr. inspector tn rhanre
of the Tnltcd Htutea unlmat bureau
nnd Frank Clark, tnnpeetor of the
cuitle muiitury board, have Junf returned from Amarlllo, Texaa, where
they conferred with membern of the
Tcxna llventock and animal bureaun.
Imm-Iismi
Kltsaocolt
W. HutUm
grajited a divorca from Chuxlea O.
Kutton, together with tha custody of
thdr nan. Paul France Huttm, 10
year old. The ground for dlvorro
were, cruel and Inhuman trvatment.
The defendant waa ordered to pay
at a month toward the support of
the child and wua given tho privilege
of visiting him.
Two ntiiua to collect money on WUs)
wore filed In the dUtrtct court tinhiy.
Hond-lIHo- n
company ha" brought
Htcwart for 9 189.61
suit agatnai
worth of goodu and nierchandim) delivered.
Tha Imperial laundry haa
ulno brought null against 1. W. Jo be
of Jotm'a Itarmir shop to collect a
laundry bill for 1101.74 which wua
incurred during August, Uvptftmbar
and October.
Tho exhibit of valntlitga of the
Han la Fe and Tat
artin's which haa
lMn hung In the Woman's Club
building will be opee to the general
public thin evening nt D o'clock, it
wns announced today.
The eyHblt
will be oten the remainder of the
week In the afternoons.
Coal Kuply Co. Plioaira 4 and a.

bn

DEATHS

Harry

Lrnbraiin,
Thomas
Not ico la b"r-- r
that tha andr-a!L"saa, o
ih laui day of
nf thm
J. 9nly Sfpctntad
Thoaiaa
drnaaidI
kUie
tiy Hit
of Harnalillo Count)-mliaf

HfMlH
KWral larvlraa for Mra. Marias
Hrotbtra'
Bofh 4raro bald at Hiron
rhaprt Ihia aflarneon at t:M, Har. Kir. A
M. Kandaaa of tba Lutheran
hirrb offt
riatlng. A qtinrtat undar tlva dlraxhon of
favorila
mf Wri Hojfh'a
and "Hoouth
hvaina.
kindlf Light
Intarntanl was fk
tnl aU of

THtr

0ak

'lad
tiartiif rtaintt asatnet th
tl harrbrna natifiad
to tba Falrviaw ratnrtfry,
nt Iho
and r 'nr. .1 to
l
C. r. Kallf dtad at a loaal
hKLI.Y
'n th
uianaar tad arithitt th
Ha waa from larof
thla mornlniby law.
tli.i)nl.4
N. Xt wbara bi
fathar, niolhar and twn
120
Up'.Uibr
ia si
Hiring
Tba hody
hrntHars re Ida.
Uraihara' parlora pradiag laatmctioaa (row
Adnttniitratrls.
t.i 'i
I?
(t in.

M'ir

it

..f

rler.rit-f-

',r'

fl

Jfiope i

WHITE GARAGE Co.

All-Sta-

Cut

r

Fourth Pt. and Copper Ave.

A

th Kinoorram Weeklv Newa Reel

in

Ncmlr haa bought frm Vicente
Pino the ntnek of merchandise ut ai
N. First ntreel.
Any
unpiiid btlla
.
giili.nl
Pino or from the above
store nitiHt he presented for puMitent

ADVANCED
Matinee, 10c end 25o

PRICES

TEAM RETURNS

Night, 15o and 35o

People You
Know

HOIj

Fought All Way Though'
Beaten 4 to 3 by
Colorado
1

Vnlveralty of New Mexico
I,oboa returned Mondny evelnlng nt
7:30 from Coloradn Hprlngn where
they went down to defeat before the
heavy Tiger team, llnndlcnpped by
tho fnct that the northern Institution
lutd "wauled the nlgnulM'' nnd were
10 lo IB pounds u man heavier, the
New Mexico team put up a fight that
called fnrth the udiniratlon of all
The team waa defeated
spectator.
b- not bfimn and were fighting
with all their atrengih when the gun
shot atopped the gume.
The Denver Pont haa the following
to nay about the gume:
"Colorado Coll ego eanily ran away
with Ita firnt gnme of the football
neaaon Hatunlny afternoon on Vuh-Uur- n
field, dvlcuUiig the ncrappy Ntw
Mexico team by the score of 41 to I
in a emtet feuturcd by lung runs,
brilllnnt eneeiilion of the forward
by the Tlgera and a gritty deImikn
fence by the lighter visitors. Couch
Pnraona uw d all lila nulaitltutcn during the gume nnd hln two met of
backa did excellent work at limes,
"New Mexico wnn only uble to
threaten scoring In tho third period
running tho
when by magnificent
vlnUora put tha bull on the five yard
line, only to be penalised for "holding.
Mann, the New Mexico qunrterbuck,
then sent a drop kick between tho
pustR for three pulnta,
"For New Mexico, Mntui the tiny
quarterlwck, played one of the tnont
remarkable gamea ever seen on
Wnnhburn field and Oreenlciif, right
guard, ntopMd muny of the Tiger
playa through the line."
The

Auto Co.
Radiator rrfalHng. Quh-k.Mr. and Mi. C. A. MrNubb
left
morning for Fatuncla to apend
th week. Mr. McNubb, the I. H.
nuirketitig agent will uttetid thoatrlea
of meetings of tho bean growers in
the KMuncIa valley warehouse Just
of
completed. W. A. Field, eecretm-hua
the Itenn flrowura' unnoclatlon,
alnn gone to Kstancla to attend tho
mretlnKn,
Arthur P. Wulnh. an Albjquerque
on Pun tn gen
boy who hna been
vaudeville clrt ult for several yeura.
hln mother.
In In the citv vivtting
Mm. T. F. Walhh of BU9 Houth Third
etreeL Mr. Wulnlt la a b luck race
ihln

oratlu county convention.

PABLO

,oi i.timuum.
tail to r.vtrutl .uri-ul.iZU ucrcn ul vuiley hiitd, nuini e&i
nt Wlnai'U. liiciiul.litf Lilu obi bu'l..
uonienttuid.
I hln luuu in In tliu ntiul
low wulcf beit,
liei'c ii i iguiiuii l
PtmiHIItf IS ICIIMIIlle. It libit l.Cfll UHCll
tor ycaia us a nhuep luncn, und vury
Mr. Mcticu la
liitle luiliiing done.
buj ing lUtf lund lor other pint ice, ti.-wjieti.ur or nut it ulll ut- piuccd under
tune will tell.
Tliu deal
Hliet'p. 1(11(1 lltr Liill- in I Jticd U
iiici.itionU u IHtic iebu than U,vuu.
CITY Cnpt. Puul
rill. V Kit
J.
I.ainey, lumoua mllllunuirn und tlic
llun hunter, urrived
world's
In Mlvcr city Iroin i.'utttrudu with hut
puck vt 23 trained fox. huumln und
A:rvdnUs, and will upend
a monCt
huui:g bear In the ISluck and Mo
rungon.
Uurhg Huptemiicr
notion
Capt. Putney hunted ulnng tliu White
river In Colorado, where his party
bagged seven good nticd bruwu u mi
He plane to spend the
btuck War.
niomh of October hurt! und left Tuet-da- y
n.t ri'lng with Victor Culbernou
f.tr the O. O. H. heudiiuurtcrn on thc
Huiiellt. Irmn which point he und his
party will go Into, tho Itlnck rungu
Aid work thuir way uiuunU lulu tiie
Mogailon range,
KOI IT MCMNiai-- - Hheilff J. C.
Iun1ap arrenied und lundud In Hunta
Po
jail Publo tulniana, uu th.-tdlliertuit rhurgen of running u still,
niukliig
and selling "white mule"
whiskey.

Thnrnnt was made twelve mite
north of Cuervo, Guudulupo county,
ut tho home of the prlnui-crui.it
whote n crude hut ctmntilige ntltl ivhh
ft tihd In
operation, ttageilmr
wit it
ruvecul gullona of the boose.

CAM

J

V).Ui MKKTIMJ

President

Wilson ttaday liotltled representatives
of anthracite miners thut ho would

request a joint meeting of operator!

nnd miners to be held at Hiuntun.
Pu.. Octoter 18 for the purpone tif
adjusting any inequulltlus in the
wage award.

NOTICE
lkn't forget the date of the big
Public Installation of the Knights
and Ididies of Hecurty In Jefrenaon
Hull.
Wednesday. (ctoher 13th.
Mood eats and a good time to all.
'
Visitors always welcome.

Eo.it Payments Can Be
Arranged..

1 toasting
at Mfg. Co.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Our Job Iters llumllo Them.

Ja-- t
nrrlvrtl Full IMir ChHf4t
pImt's oelehraied rlmrolatia, Pomilar
tdiurmscy, nhoitrs
lirlrTt'
ItU or S5.
Free dclitrry.

FOUNDRY

A

MACHINE WORKS

SUITS

$1.50

$1.50 Riedling Music Co.

OlMti.d .n4 Pr.,il. Pr.,M., V5e.
ll IMIII A I I AMM. CO.
Tnt Fraulnf Tlck.U, .2 0. PU.n. HO W

8tovei Set Up and Repaired
furnace Work
Phone 879

Mann Garage

Mrittim, Ntitt llilittlliitf

'JJl

MARKETS
Cattle
return,
b.r.oo; market .slow to 2ft
7.f0
centn
lower; beef nteem,
7.16 ;
10. hi); cuwh nnd helfurs, Ifi.BO
tH.&O'h l l.ftO;
calves,
atockers and
fccilcra.

Oct.

7.0O4i

10.00.

HgH. receipts, 1.600;. market 18 to
rents lower: top, fib. 76; bulk.
.01 16.26.
Kheep
receipts, H.000; market
steady to strong; yeurltngH, $7.76
2.00; wethers.
a.7i- lainhn, $1
6.1.0; ewes, $4.00(14.60;
$&.60
feeder
lamlMf,

$

l.&Otf la.ft".

KANHAH CITV. Mo.. Oct 12.
0,600; all cuikhch
receipts.
slow und uneven, but mostly siesdv;
mime Hteern. 117.60: muny grusncra,
$0.00(10.75; few cowa nnd heifers,
$!i.OO:
hulk. $H.00i ti.76; cunners,
good and choice vuulers
$4.004f4.60;
15.60; heavy calve
mostly
$ 1 6.00
weak to lower; good bulls, $H.00f
s.ou.
Hogs.
eel its, 10.000; mostly SO
to 20 cents lower, closing 26 to 40
centu lower: epots more; tup. $16.00
bulk heavy, $14.0014.75; stock pigs,

Cattle

Kheep receipts, 7, '.00; nheep steady
ewus,
$4.76;
wentern
to strong;
yearlings mostly bu rents up: top
western yearling. $9.00; fut lambs.
25 to 60 ccnta higher; top wentern
$13.60:
lambs.
deck cliulco native
lambs late, $ll.a6; feeding lumhn
stcudy; early top, $11.40.
Huddle H
lii;i.lH Phono 45
MALONE
TAXI PH05B lfi8

"WHISPERING"
AND

"KISS A MISS"
Path

Beoord No. 22420

By Xifho.att Orlunlo'tt
Orelietitrg
Let U Play Ik 'or Yov'.
auawHuniujatiauf.

Chaplin's

Pbone 409 W
113 WMt Oold

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
200 Woat Central Ave.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarita Lump
Red Cedar Wood, and
Kindling

Phone 279
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
PUONB
CT
Ola auau
rr. 0.11 u. lHUv.ni .00 tv.BeCONP
.

c. h:

carnes

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
HIT.l'IAI.IKT IV IMII.Ali
KIOKKAialON
Plinna

101 Ha.
105Y

fourth

for

Mt

Apiiulitlmrtll.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

LADIES FREE
Refreshments
Admission, $1.00

MUSIC
Q
v--

5e

R0LL8

end Imparlal RolU. We fcava all
latest ef beta. Coma la and heu tbani.

R. n.

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP

Varnishes, Paint and Glass
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
207 East Central Ave.

Phone 234

The Catholic Women's Order of Foresters
Will Give a

SALE
RUMMAGE
At the Mcdonald building
Fourth and Central

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16th, AT 9 A. M.
omiiiiiibiiiiiiiailiiiiiiiijiiiiii.iiiiiii):::ii:iiiiiiiiii::aiittHiiHiiiMi,ii

' JUST ARRIVED

iH Santa rerth.

928 KOI TH MltKT KT.

all

Thla InetmlcH Armv hlankuta. i omfo. tem. ahoen. nhlrta.
ovTciata,
underwear, rubber boota, oveiwhoea. cutv, m.J
KIihIh

Thana

907

NfrTU'M
The (Iruml Central
llutel Ih now iimlcr new tuau
aKeineiit,
havlnK been purchuxcil
by Mr. ami
Kriieht
Mra.
l.i.
Nice, clean roninH, wull furnlshc
Muderal
and aleain heatnl.
t Vnlrt.lly lutututl.
N. T.
raieM.
Artuljo HldK.

ABOUT 2920 YEARS
ntrn tho Hint tucuaure wua the ""ii
dial.
Time Ih money now und Die huh
Uuctin't a way a rhlnc.
Ovui M knn1 UUM'Jt.
MlKi;IAN,,S W ATI 'If AM
CLOCK HfUtV
SIA Httiilh Hrrund. Opnoalla Cryatat Tlmalir,

AS GOOD AS IT
LOOKS
Itcineuilier an a yuutiRMter 1, ow
into Ihe
otl mured wild-eye- d
windowa of an attractive bake-hop f Nut only du the youiiK-steof today ilu the name
tbli'ir, but their inuihci-and
lath era llkewlar.

lllevi tie when we any our
baked irouda tuate Juat iih ifood
an they look.
It you haven't
tried untile, Tl'a hUih time uu
were dulna bo.

And

Phone 623
FUHK

li:iiTiiiY si:itKi;

of canvua.

All In (rnoil conilltion and renovated.
Come (I i at anil Ret your choice.

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
Hrl

.VJ3 Htnilh
HI.,
KimvUI AUinllHl (ilvm Ul Mull

Onlm.

J.

aaaaaaaVamfaaVJaa

$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

....waruMMfUaeiaa

STAR FURNITURE
COMPANY

OUT.

CITIZENS HANK III II.DINCJ

12.

?&
14

IMiunn

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Thurs.,Oct. 14, Colombo Hall

Livestock
!FNVF.H.

I't ntriil.

V.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Post

Turner-Ada- ir

0RAFAN0LA

COLUMBIA

Will bring all the music of the
world into your home.

DANCE

A

WAHHISiTON', Ott.

rreductn Ask your Grocers
for them,

A

Broadway Central Grocery

lontnn t wnn Mgwi :
cuiuriillio L.uel'.iS it. id v.lfct

wutti-hk-

WOOTTON.

n rices

ALBUQUERQUE

Cocoa

None tie tier.

W intern

I. I.. Woo ton hen by announces
himself as candidate for sheriff of
nnrnnlllto county before tha demo
crntic convention. If I nm nominnied
and elected my policy will be to en
force the law as 1 find it uu the
statute bonks.
I.

Home

ltou

Ilka them

Now on Sale

'

I.VJAN.

NOTICE!

It.

You will

Ahifiilnum. .mcnnil Hftwf rw
IsMiuiri In Inm, mam. Ilmnw.
17
feJmrlnnTK
Ftiiuiilfr
lln.Milntrti
U'm-kimh.I llftlcr
Phonograph Wanted
An.iHMifniii. I. M.
Want to buy a uwl Mruniwl'k
SHOE REPAIRING
pluinofrniph, with or without r
Flat Shna Ranalnng.
Oata Paw an i.
Make the price rlqht an-- I
cotnetifun.
a. uaaii. eue. rrna DaUvvry.
Mrs. K. n. Millar of the Albuquerwill buy. Dux 100. care llmiM.
que Wouiiirrn cl'ib will leave tonight Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central
for Tucumcnrl to attend tho etnto
Hhe will give
fedeintion meeting.
r lb.
t an
loe
vocul numhera before the
aevvriii
AH
wrknif
Crarhrra and Cakra
to ana l7o
convention.
barr
fur
60c
II. t Uenny, an attorney of Oa'lup
H'rir'tjr pr
per ilutvn
7ft
Ktf.
Ptitaio ChiV". parka
l(Ve
wnn In' the city toduy on hln wuy
1 te
Anuaina Maraltualltwa, Hr parkagr. .
,
home from a trip In the southern
'
l.itili)
Mlnrttini'al,
sac
. .
pr parllotlrj
knar
pan of the attute.
D tartiu.ni,
In . r
Salt Pork. Veal Uaf, Mlnntl
lla'ii
W. 11. Iay, Interstate ncrretnry of
r'raitkfurur. W larnnaia lonifhorn i'licaae. rtr.
the V. M. t A., in to the city lio-i- l
Mtlk
quart, IBe; pir .iilnl. lOo
Kl Paso to Cui.fer Willi offltiiute of
the local uasoclnllon?
Mr. and 11 rat. K. Wlrts nnd snnll
d.'iughter nnd Mr. nnd Mm MIMon
(loldumnier nf Klk Hurt Uike, Win.,
Albnqasro.ne
Stares 0., Xaeorperatad.
huve come to Ihe city lo upend the
NO MAIL ORDERS TAKXM.
winter. They drove overland from
Oarsar Braadway and Oaaual.
tbaae 131,
Wtncnnnin.
Mr. Arthur A. Kellnm returned
lo. night from a three months vlalt
In Ni;w York City with
her eon,
Lloyd Kellum, a former lnlvenrlty
atudent, who la ntudylng music there.
Kiirl C. lden hog gone
on hunlnean.
Ilia parents, Mr, and
Aim. I. A. lden are here on. a visit
MIhh (I nice Doering left last night
for her home In Cleveland, where h
Given By
wita railed by the illness of her
mother,
Mrs. I .hi nest Tt. Rmlth hna been
culled to Kiinsan City by the death of
her mntliii Mm. George Co. Who Is
known In Albuquerque having visited
FOREIGN WARS
VETERANS
In the city.

Around the State
KKTANC1A

And 1'ralrlc

ANNOCNCF.MKNT
I hereby announce mynelr as a can-- !
dtdatn for sherlll of Bernalillo county
subject to the action of the demo-- j

OF

What's Doing

October Records

Royal Oup, Prairie Rote and
Ft. Do'dge Coffees

tolu.

Tomorrow: Frank Keenan in "The Crab"
VARSITY FOOTBALL

457

A.

.:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40
2:46,4:65, 7:05, 9:15

Feature Start
Comedy StarU

800TTI TAXI

157

NOTICE

Brownie, the Dog, in
"Brownie the Peacemaker"
HOURS or SHOWS

Gossip
San Francisco Special
Will Go Through Here
at Night

"

i n.

ADDED ATTRACTION

SANTA FE TO ADD

I

The Great DRIIRY LAIIE Hfi'sdrama A
'
- . A
FEATURING
V
A
Frank Mulhall and Ruth Stonehouse

"Current Events" Reel; Ruth Roland in
"The Adventures of Ruth"
run

kM

North lo I,aa Vegan by war
af Hanta Fo good.
Kant by way of Mortarlty,
Bstancia and Vaughn, goo ft
All roada to tha coast again
open, with alight detours at
Inlet and Ixa I,unaa,
Those going to California
by war of Oallup will take
trail went at Ixw Lunan.
Thono going the nouthera
trail will continue aouta by
Belen.
Ilnth rnndn are well nlptned
by tha Auto Club of tfoutliem
Cahfornia.
Inlormutlcn, road loga and
tnapa frea. Phone 90(t.

TODAY

4
3

Mad-- C ap ItoniaiM
of
THK M lO N, lit
lua:hH RhhI Kxrtununi.
Uord with pou tins; antlatty lta, ah ran nwny nnd held hrraelf for
ran mo m. Thn a robber hand kidnaped her nnd Uuirht her fancy
n wild, woolly nitjht- - I Hee the luvrlieat sfirl In picture
Luruilna;.
In her mi'rrtMt mni'tiip ronumrf!

Of

nm t,H

1020

IKllSLs

1LAL

LAST TIME TODAY

'Iu;m:th

12,

Road Condifisns

IDEAL THEATER

ILLIE BURKE,
THK ( HA KM

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.

EDITORIAL

EDITORIAL

IB.

SECTION
ALBUQUERQUE.

VOl.t.'MFS II
Nl'MUKH
Ita

PAHKEY TO STUMP
:

PECOS

VALLEY

Well, Well, Folks!

NEW MEXICO,

Here's

Some Plain Talk About How
Hanna Strikes Grant County!

TUESDAY. OCTOBER

She's a Civil

12.

1920

SERIES OP LECTURES

Engineer

SECTION

AT THEM1VERSITY

Safety Firit Week
Is Being Observed
In Public Schools
Hhfety work opened tn the school
Monday,
Kach
teacher devoted a
period to talks on th prevention of

AN TO

W JUDGE

TELL
HECiiEO

SR0DLB1ELECTEO

Extension Course Pro- itccldenta auch aa might happen to
going to and from achool.
(Kmm thf Nllver City r'.iilctiirlT.)
gram Will Open --This children
Today a period wa apent In telling
I'Vur that the election of Itlriuird 11. Milium to tin office of governor
f New
might prove aeilounly detrimental to the mining industry
Week
of the acctdenta which are likely to Big
Republican Rally
the ntuti1, which centers lit Grunt courtly, uuh riiitrutftl brvtmil till
Lieutenant Governor to! ofdoubt
happen on the achool grounde and!
by that Htntli'iuan lilinHvlf from u Htlvt-t'lly platform Turmlty
Announced
for Thursy
may
how
they
he
prevented.
On
in
Eastthe
Kxlennion
lecluren
night.
count
' Spend Time in
j
and Jnumnlinin nre of chief third day the tear hern will take up
After hearing Judge flunna diNet.nn mine taxation, no mun nr wonixn
Night
day
puplle
with
program
ittheir
unlvemlty
the
living
on
which
accident
crip
of
county
the
nerloua
Interent
can
him
without
vole
Counties
tlrant
for
duuuer
ern
Hewitt might happen In the home auch an;
for thin week. lr. Kdgar
pllng the induNtry lli:it inakrn Orant county what It if.
fires nnd the falllnir iivnr nlMtMrloB l
of the American Hehoul of Arehaeol
It In into that fud ice llnttnn nuwlc tto dofliilu Mnlemcut tf what he
big
One
republican
flmt
ogy will deliver lecluren on Taendn I the dark if care i not taken and on meethiRnof Inthe"
HANTA FR, .V. M., Oct. 12. Ueut.
Im hi Id
would do I tow hi would clinnwc too prcfriit mint tnx
the city during the cam
ov. I. K. Iankey. relieved of hi
and Wi'dnendav aftt rnoonn following uie rourth day, a time will ba apent pa Urn wnn announced today for nx'
ritwigh l iTcntmi nntiMio tlml Iukuhn uUiiing. tliai he la cuthvly capable
nn opening lecture yenterday at 4:15 In dlncunnlng poanlhlo accident n from Thnrnduy
duties In the executive offlco by the
of witH'king Uio indiiHtry.
night at the high achool
will
o'clock ond I'rof. M. I. Kox gave the riding vehlclen, tralnn or coaming on auditorium.
return of Oovcrnor Lnrrnaolo.
It In not enough for Judi;p Manna that the C'hlno Copper romnnny
nucoud of I. In jotirnalinm lecturva at bit yrlea by holding on to ntreet cam.
payn taxen on nil lla bu.ldlitRr. ilm macithinry, ttn rnllrondtt nnd cnul '
iMva today for the Pecoa Valley and
Krai ley. a
Joseph
ll.
senator
On the hurt dar of ths week there will frotn Iowa, nnd a speakerstate
3 o'clock yenterday afternoon.
will spend the' time from now mull; nnd In ntltlltion the regular rate of tuwn on Itn lift output. Me proponH
for the
Doctor llewltt'n nuhjecln nre: "The be a revumn nf ponnlble ncefdenta.
election In the eastern counties of the
to tax that company on the mineral which in In the ground.
committee,
it'tttonnl
will
Nelsjn
A.
1
1
provneenmpnny
Routhwent. nn ancient ritltnre
The period to aafety flnrt tnlkn here to la'l; on national isnucn, par-ba
will
state.
If he doen thin, and nn lie declaren thn I tt l.i hln purpose to tax nil
I MHtrlhuilon,
ince.
dlffirentiibtlon are being held In accordance with a ticularly the league
Vteld. Cm pi. Kdwnrd I Hi r ford and
alike, he will itlno t
the other mines In Oram county in Hie mil in- wu.
of nntionn
of
'I'ln-rand
cultural
the
national
Harry H. How man, republican run
i
evolution
nnclent
movement now under way to
Only A fraction of the mlmn in thai countv are produciive.
ate
A. ll. Kenehatt
of fnnlu Ke, who
nudi- noiithwentrn trlben. their nurvlvorn prevent flren. Knr-- teacher haa the was one
didaten for land commissioner,
Will ,ludf llumta tux
mtnea richer than Clitno awaiting dcvulopiii'nt.
(lovernor
ltrranolo'B if-tl- v
if
.
and nurcennlon." "Culture, hlntory of privilege of conducting the aafety
lor And attorney general, respective-ythene mlncn oil thp bunln of the value of the mineral contained T lie nay ft
nupportem before the state conThe, party will open their tour
the PuebloH, ancient and modern. program as the thlnke beat.
will.
will
be
to tell whv
vention,
he
here
Htildy of ancient Mcna Verde, t'hnro
Tuesday night At Carlsbad and will'
Judge Mi hem should he elected
On the other hand. If the net output In ued only an a tmnln of estiili
Canyon nnd l'ajarltun rominunltlen. Or. J. It. Van Alta eliminated Ii'enry governor lumead
at meetings In Itnawtdl
apeak
llnhlng the value of the wealth in the mine upon which lax in to be paid,
Hanna.
of
Knrly
Hopl.
Peeon,
Zunl
Wednesday. Thereafter they will
nnd
the
and
U. Ooom. Jr.. on
up. Then Ir.
are gifted orators
h
will he fix the value on u poor year or on a good year'a output? Having
lioth
modern pueblon," nnd "Comparative
at two or moro meetings dally arrived at the value of a mine fur taxation, will lie decreane thin ca h
who drew a bye
the morn- and the meeting should be one of
citlture-hlnior- y
trip which will take them fron.
of American (Indian) ing a play wan matchedforngitlnnt
In
year, by the amount taken out? i'r If the mine la nhut down for a ynr
Van the bii of the campaign.
Kuropean
boundAnlntlc.
and African racen. Atln and defeated him four up and
thn aouthern to the northern
The woioen of the city are eswill it immediately become valueh nm for taxation or will ho conlh ue to
.
LOU
f
ary of the state. Mr. Pankey will
tn their vnrlationa and threo to go.
with refer-nrpecially urged to be present at the
tux It on I la already enlabllnhed value?
q
ALT
discus, both mate and national Issues.
attainmenin In rivHIxntnin."
Mere tare SR. 200, 000 of tons
meeting an both national and atato
thlrty-nl- x
The Moi'nnnaNirniih
An nn inniuncc.
Alum Mountain.
take
naA meeting of I'hl Kappa I'hl, the
Ho will Mr. tlowmnn, who is proving
TVV
hole match next Kunday will probably laauea will ba touched upon.
of aulphatr of it turn I mi. a taluahlc mineinl. located onlv 2 mile from
tional nchnhtmhip frnternlty will be draw a large, croud of npectatnra.
one of the moat successful pint form
Htlvor City. In un ulr line. I hene mlnen an owned by New York people.
noS'To" roa, wikhimo
held on ThurHdnv nfternoon and n McCunna will give hla opponent eighcampaigners who hns mer appeared
on the biinln of the value of tin- ore
them
mlnen
Judge
tax
Will
llimnit
It
a
liravo
to
wnnuinl
Don't wth r& wH had s Jol n4 It.
li;Vl.ll
minding of
l'n''eralty V. M. . teen atrnken, nine lg each la holen.
as a rnndldate In New Mexico. Capcontained. He will If he 1m honcnt in what he trnld from the platform at
Dos't wish yoa SOSI4 rsat ress ssart
what tlte I nil I'd stau llu-- 1 A. In cho'gn the
Tltata
(lerhnrdt
Karl
will
te
nf
tain Hafford also will tulk at tin
II
t
cup
of
The
KMi
winner
the
hold It
Rnt It.
the Klkn.
renu of IhiMIc Itojtht In Ih'titer aid ViaI.I In tlt Ki'.inli.r
Dniriilnp iHl. until thn
meet in mi. Judge Krnnk W. Pnrknr,
Dos' i witk re niM asll rear kemas -next tournament which whl
Let Jtidirc llnntw put Into practice tile thcrlK he ImiIiIi reguiillug
w I ten
cogineern Veraliv awemhly will le held on
til U.
who Is a candidate to auceoed hi in . tlir taxation
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Union County.
republican meeting
A very law
waa held on the even inn of Octoiter
4 at the high school
building In ritiv-toIt wiui addressed by Mia, A. U.
St roup, a memlM-- of the state republican executive committee, nnd Mr.
Great InO. I rhllllna or iinton.
terest anil enthusiasm was shown,
especially by the women present.

The LTnlon county republican commit tee has opened headquarters In
Clayton, with women's headquarters
ailjolning, A Woman is there every
aftornonn to answer questions and
give all Information wanted by republican women.
M rs. Juan Mnrtlnea of Ie
Moines
woman vice
hits been appointedchairman and la vigorously pushni
the work among the women of Union
county.
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this Spring!
TX7HY yank up your rugs to have them whanged

on the line
Y V or carted to the cleaners? Save yourself all that tearing up and expense. Have immaculate rugs the year 'round,
not just for a few weeks
Beat, sweep and suction
clean your rugs where they now lie on the floors straighten
their nap, freshen up their colorings with The Hoover..'.
End housecleaning upheavals forever.
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n. Htroup, a member of the republican stnte executive committee,
(treat enthusiasm and interest was
shown by the women present, who
some uf the best
Included
known
trader In club one1 civic work In
Itnton. Mrs. C. M. Ttaync hns been
Appointed
vice chairman of the republican county 'cenJtrHl committee
and the women In Colfax county get
strung for the republican ticket,
A.

committees which had ehnrgo of th
It Is sld that the. who
occasion.
of the Pecos Valley is showing a surprint ng nmount of enthusiasm for tho
ropithllcan ticket and the women nr
taking a very active part In both
stale and national campaign.
(iuadalupv (Vmnty.
A good meeting wo
held In ftanta
Fiona on October I.
Arrangements
wero mnd
for strong prccluct organisation
all over Ouadnlup
county.
,
Taos Count y.
l
A series of very irrtereatlna;
womnt
en's meetings have been held In
communities In Thus county.
They hnv been addressed by Mrs.
M. J. O'Kryan of Bsnta Fe. Bhe reports the grentest Interest among th
Hpan1shpenklng women of Taos
county. They are awake to the great
issue of the day and realise that It
Is very Important for th
sake of
their own horn Interests that they
all come out on election day to vote
for the republican ticket. -

Quny County.
A very large republican club hns
lust been organised In Tucumcarl.
The women are taking a very strong
Interest there and It Is reported that
some republican clubs have been
formed among the Hpanlsh-upcakln- g
women.
Cliave County.
A very
large and enthusiastic
Ctolfav County
meeting of republican wonven was
The Herald i the New Mexico
A meeting of the republican
held on th afternoon of October & paper
that takes the "Want" out
In Itowwell.
was held in Kuton on the
Home of tho most promby
In
Mrs. inent women
of October 6. nddressed
ttnswell made up the of Want Adi by bringing Remits.
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$475 HOWARD PIANO IN TWO WEEKS'
ANY PERSON ANY PLACE IN VIE STAlE OF NEW MEXICO CAN OWN THIS
TIME BY BECOMING ACTIVELY. 'Effditi&b. IN SECURING SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD OR THE
NEW MEXICO RURALIST, AND tiANDWd IN THE GREATEST AMOUNt OF MONEY Ott NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.
HIGH-GRAD-
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63
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Itfi III lull
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The candidate who hands in the greatest amount of money on New Subscriptions between dates
of Monday, October 11th and 8 o'clock Saturday night, October 23rd will be given the $475 Howard
?

Piano which. has been purchased from and is now on display at 221 West Central Ave., Albuquerque.
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Two of These $295.00
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The winning of this Howard Piano will not interfere in any way with a person winning
one of the automobiles or one of the other prizes at the close of the contest October 30th,
and you can enter the contest today and win this piano just the same as if you had been
handing in subscriptions all during the contest. If you would like a fine
e
HowPiano
ard
for hvoxyeeks' work here is your opportunity to get it.
v
high-grad-
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Purchased from

ROSENWALD'S
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chines will be First Prizes
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IT MEANS GOOD GOVERNMENT

.
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rcpulilicnu (tarty of IVrnnlillu county linn iioiiiiiinttul fur
a ticket that merit the unreserved support not only of every
repulilrvan, but of every eitir.en who desires from! government, ami
moHt of us do.
It is lnrttcly a ticket of new nnraes anil new faces:
new Mood, in no far an offlee holding in concerned. There are but
two candidates fur reelection and both of tliein deserve reelection and
will be reelected because of the service they have pcrfurmed during
tho past two yearn.
One of these in Dr. M. K. Wyldcr, present vhnirman of the board
The only people Dr. Wyldcr has failed to
of county commissionc.
pet along with during his two yearn in the office are, those who have
tried to waste public money. The only critics be has and the only
aineere critics he will have in the eampaipware those whum he has
cheeked in efforts to turn publie office and public money to privato
or wasteful purposns. He has been on the job every minute. He i
not only an alert and efficient business man but he is a broad guofrcd,
publie spirited citizen and he has tiiven the best of bis ability and effort to thn county's busiuess. The results entitle him to the united
support of the people for wleetion.
Mrs. John W. Wilson, who is a candidate for reelection as school
superintendent has been equally faithful and equally efficient. Mm.
Wilson has taken rural school work on the
and pushed it vigorously on ita way. She has .itrcngthcucd the teaching force,
school buildings, improved courses of study, increased efficiency all along (lie line. Her two years of training will make her
services doubly valuable during the next two years.
Alrssandrn Matteucci. candidate for sheriff, is a merchant who has
been in tho grocery business for years. lie is a successful merchant,
lie is a good citizen and he has every qualification needed to fill the
of&ee successfully. He is widely known not only in Albuqureque but
throughout the county, and is popular.
J: A. Werner, candidate "or county clerk, is associated with A. D.
Ogle in 'the business of the Albuquerque Abstract company. He is a
(rained office man thoroughly familiar not only with the principles
of record keeping, but with the detail of Bernalillo county records.
He goes into the office trained for his work.
O. A. Matsou, retiring county treasurer, says of N. T. Oardner,
his chief deputy, who is candidate for the treasurcrship, that Gardner
k the most efficient man who has ever held the office. The state and
other auditors arc equally firm iu their opinion that he is a competent,
trustworthy officer.
Ernest F. Iandolfi, candidate fur assessor, is one of the most popular men iu Albuquerque. lie is more than popular, however,
he has had the widest and most thorough business training.
His association with Albuquerque banks has given him a broad knowledge of property and property values. Ho ia a hard worker. Ilia
whole time will be given to the job. Ho will divide it neither with
polities nor private business ventnres.
l'olicarpio Sanchez, candidate for probate judge, bears a reputation aa a substantial, responsible citizen, as do the other candidates
for the county commission, Mr. Gonzales of Alameda and Mr. Savcdra
of the first commissioner's district. They arc men who will be found
working with Dr. Wyldcr for business government and economy.
The legislative ticket insures that this county's representation
in the legislature will be not only competent but absolutely independent in serving the interest of county and Mute. Mr. Jumison ia one
of the best known of the state's younger lawyers. His work in the
state senate will not only be along lines he holds to be right, but it
will be intelligent. lie has been a close student of New Mexico legislative problems and will bo a valuable addition to the working members of the Semite. Herman Mohr, also a lawyer, is a thoroughly cblc
man. With Juan Vigil and (ieorje Ulakc he will give the county
splendid servK'e in the house of representatives.
Vigil, it should he said, is a young man with a war record that
Bernalillo county is proud of. He went to France and fought. His
service was active, He wore no spurs to hold bis heels on an office
desk, lie carried on.
This county ticket is cimiposed of young people; people at the
age of greatest capacity for service throughout. There i not a candidate on it whose record is open to honest criticism on any gruond.
There is not a candidate on it who Ins ever been subjected to boss
domination or the suspicion of it. There is not a relic of Hubbellisin
or of Hubbell rule In its make up.
" This ticket will be called upon to contest a
fusion ticket
composed of Frank A. Hubbell and the democratic machine. It will
give a good account of itself in the contest.
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THEN AND NOW
HIS frenzied support of Mr. Hanna and the democratic party,
Magee affords us an endless variety of striking contrasts in
bis own opinions about men and things.
Yesterday, for instance, we find him commenting with fine sarcasm upon the housing and social uplift 'efforts of New Mexico mining ccn.panies. Ho says:
"Considering what eminent and
citizens
they are and all the things they have done for the at ite in de-- .
veioping their benevolent enterprises in order to give the
boon of employment to thousands of men who live in prae-- :
tietl peonage on their feudal estate, these gentlemen probably feel that no tax at all would be the just and equitable
solution of the matter."
And yet, and yet, how well we remember the enthusiasm, just a
few months back, with which Mr. Magee, under his own signature,
gave us a picture of the splendid conditions obtaining in the campa of
the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coal company, in Colfax
county, over whieh Mr. Charles Springer, now a hated "boss," presides. Mr. Magee found the work being done by the mining companies for their employe , the efforts at improved bousing, at recreation centers and welfare stations a splendid illustration of the spirit
of service of modern business. He regarded it as evidence of tho new
spirit in business, as proof of the first bright raya of the Benign Sun
of the Dawn of the New Day.
'
Sometimes, as we read the morning blast, we wonder quietly to
ourselves if the Benign Sun of that aomewhat befuddled dawn would
recognize itself if it should happen to see ita reflection in some milage
;
of yesterday,
i
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OBLIGATIONS
ttl, jlltS w asked

'"7

Judge Machein to repudiaU tfa boasai
puuuci wt Knew we war asking w ao eometbtng; ha
would not feel be could do aa a candidal for office)

jv::t as it would ee improbable that judob
pa!
would publicly repudiate state
t...i:..r:as Arthur seugsian ok matjonal com

'

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

mitteeman A. A. JONES, WHO ARE THE MAIN COOS
IN 1KB DEMOCRATIC MACHINE, IT ASKED TO DO BO,
"Eoh, quit naturally, will aeek to hold together all
v potslbl
strength for the election. BUT WILL THEY ACCEPT SUCH HELP, FINANCIAL AMD PERSONAL, AS
TO OBLIGATE THEM TO THESE REACTIONARIES?"
From the Albuqucrquo Morning Journal.
The campaign has now proceeded far enough to permit definite
information iu response to this inquiry from Mr. Mngee.
Judge Mechcm has not "repudiated" Tinted States Scnaldr Albert 11. Fall, Republican National Committeeman Holm O. Uursum,
Republican State Chairman George K. Craig, Ed M. Otero, chairman
of the republican county committee of Valencia county i Sccnndino
Romero, chairman of the republican county committee of San Miguel
county! E. A. Cnlioon, chairman of the republican county committee
of Chaves county ; II. H. Holt, chairman of the republican county committee of Dona Ana county, or any of the other 29 rcpublivan county
,
.
chairmen of the state.
' Judge Mcehem is nut under any financial or personal obligation
to any of these gentlemen and is not under any kind of obligation to
anybody, except as be is obligated to carry out the pledges of the republican party platform, and to fulfill the pledges he has personally
made to the people.
The people have definite, complete information from and about
Jt'dge Mechcm and his obligations.
1'p to this time we have not heard that Mr. Hauna has "repudiated" Arthur Seligman, A. A. Jones, Trinidad C. do Uircn, Hob Putney, Elmer E. Vecdcr, Frank A. Hubbell, Ed Chase and others who
are actively supporting him in his campaign.
As to Mr. Haniia's obligations, financial and personal, the information available is fairly definite.
To Mr. Arthur Seligman he is definitelv obligated for his nomination fur justice of the state supreme court when Seligman took him
on bourd as a disgruntled republican bolter, hud him put on the democratic ticket in 1011, and when he scratched through into a seven
yeor job. He is indebted to Mr. Seligman for his nomination for the
same office iu 191H, when lie .vas defeated by a plurality of 1.0C2
votes by an opponent who did not make a campaign. He is indebted
to Mr. Seligman for his nomination for governor by the Las Vegas
convention, which nomination was arranged several months in advance, so that the delegates attending the convention had no obligation, duty or responsibility, and likewise no option, other than to ratify the nomination.
To I'nitcd States Senator A. A. Jones Mr. Hanna is obligated for
the job he now holds, us United State Indian attorney for New Mcx-ioSenator Jones was put to the trouble of ejecting another deserving democrat from the office in order to liavo it conferred upon
Mr. Hanna. Senator Jones also had the salary raised from $1,800 to
$4,500 a year. It is not known whether Mr. Hanna' regards this as
creating an obligation or not ; but it certainly was a financial favor.
The public has it upon the authority of Mr. Antonio Lucero,
l
prohibition en'orccment officer and democratic candidate for
congress, that Mr. Hanna is indebted to Bob Putney for the amount
of his campaign expenses while touring the state in Mr. Putney's
company of denouncers of malefactors of great wealth. Information as to whether or not Putney is paying for the flying machine in
which Mr. Hanna is soon to ascend, is not available. Mr. Putney
could well afford to pay for tho flying machine out of the money he
will save on his 20 per cent valuation assessment for taxation this
year.
To Mr. Ed Chase Mr. Hanna is obligated for the honor of naming
a once popular life insurance policy after "Mr. Chief Justice Hanna,"
and thus spreading his face and fame abroad in the laud. Later Mr.
Chase officiated at Mi. Hanna's induction into office as vice president of the same life insurauco company, and into office as its legal
counsel. Still later Mr. Chase cooperated with Mr. Hanna iu the sale
of the stock of the Uvalde Oil company.
Whether or not Mr. Hanna
regards this latter favor as creating an obligation or setting up a liability is not known.
To Frank A. Hubbell Mr. Hanna is indebted for a very fervid political support which has led Mr. Ilubbc'l to abandou a party which
he aerved quitfl notoriously for many year. This support led Mr.
Hubbell but recently to seek to obtain by force a newspaper for the
use of Mr. Hanna 'a campaign. It is also known that Mr. Hubbell was
able to perform a considerable personal service for one of the business enterprise directed by Mr, Hanna and Mr. Chase; and that this
was of sufficient importance' to obligate Mr. Chase, at least, to. withdraw a very hostile opposition to Mr.IIubbell in politics, and to line
up in the same berth with him, Of course Mr. Huhbell's record is
such tluu no one would assume that he would ever seek a favor from
an official whom he had assisted in a campaign and. Mr. Hanna may
not regard his obligations to Hubbell as serious.
It might be possible to enumerate other definite obligations under
which Mr. Hanna stands as a candidate. But perhaps enough has
been sod to indicate clearly tliut he has them.
HARDING is against the league of nations and Governor

SENATOR the

Icogiic.

This is what the piiruinount issue
down to.

in the

'

campaign has simmered

The remaining few duys of the campaign promise to be fought
out lurgcly on this issue.
Senator Harding says he is convinced that the people of the
United State are against the league. They do not trust the league
as it was framed at Versailles.
They want to protect America and

keep their nation free from legal entanglements.
i
The solemn refef idum will show whether Senator Harding is
right in his interpretation of the wishes of tho people.
President Wilson may continue to declare that Article ten will
not draw us into Europeuu wars and force us to send troops abroad,
but the article itself controverts the statement and anyone who reads
it cannot help but be impressed with the obligation that it puts onto
the United States when we enter thn league.
In this connection we might turn back a few months in Mr.
view of his idea of what Article ten
career to get a
We will read again bis own language concerning the compulmeans.
sory character of the obligation he is still insisting that the republic
shall incur:
"Senator Knox Mr. President, allow me to ask this question:
Suppose that it is perfectly obvious and accepted that there is an external aggression against some power, and suppose it is perfectly obvious and accepted that it cannot be repelled except by force of arms,
would we be under any legal obligation to participate
"The President No, sir: but we would be under an absolutely
compelling moral obligation."
Is any comment needed.
The obligation is there and Senator
Harding is right when he says he is against entering the league.
Wil-sou-

n

T

WORDS OF WISDOM
CONNECTION with the campaign he is uow waging against the
party, in course of which ho is from day to day denouncing as "bosses," "corruptionists," "enemies of public moral
ity," etc., practically every man actively associated in the republican
campaign in New Mexico, we venture in great humility of spirit, and
sincerely in the spirit of service to commend to the thoughtful attention of Mr. Carl Magee a quotation which aeems to us to be filled with
We found it in a publication of no later than September 26,
wisdom.
1020, known aa the Albuquerque Morning Journal, page 4, column 2.
It is entitled "Tolerance," and is aa follows:
"Aa usual, about this time of the political moon, the world-olspirit of intolerance of the views of others begins to mount.
"Time was when it resulted in burning Christian martyrs and
witches at the atake.
"More recently the martyrdom has been born by social and business ostracism, or by criticisms which cut to the quick too sensitive
souls of men.
"It seems quite the fu.hiou in New Mexico to proclaim that the
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KXTBYt FJITIlVt
BCAVDAb BIlAKKn
llvM KlflATIC
HEAIjOUAHTEHH
Arf
KTATB
t'AftKMHSH ttlUTolt MOTS DEKI-NITCM A HOB KSCAl'E
ntol'HKT OF liAWN OK NEW VAX
TO
HA It) TO
I!K RNIIOLTK
HA NT A PR TO EXPLAIN.
EI- CIIOWOH OATH KB AftOOfU
lOMAN'H lHOil WAIT! NO FOK
GOAT TO BE
OO
TI1K OVFlCIAli FJCFLATXKll
We've often wanted to know tha
reanon for Colonel Cutting and hit
It never
Bnntn Ko New Mexican.
doc anything but howl; It never geta
nnywhitre but Into trouble; out it
la retained aa a part of the equip
ment of Mr. 8..1lgtnan,e MyaUc Circle, and Mr. Acllgman generally hue a

1

OOVKRNO) JAMI M. COX.
Pram a (hstosrsph tahan at taattla, Waah, durlnj tha Oamocratie CanaVlfrtn
racant vlait la tha Paalfla Coact.
JIMMY'
'

COAT,

irsska a slant at Jimmy's eosi,
Tlger-atrlpaas jou will hole:
Murphe.veaqus la lines an4 tnie,
Tattan-llk- a
la motif tea.

i

Jlaaiy's raiment harks

,

aa hack

Ta tha faatlva raelnc track.
Can't you hear tha "hankies" altnut
And tha whispers at Ilia tout?

'

for everything.
t
la out. The Colonel' a
Now the
toy la employed aa the official explainer. It In the official apologlser
for democratic bonohvnd plnya.
We note In porualng tkiturdny'a editorial pa go. four full columnntcount
em O of rntrnctlonn, explanation
apologlen
and correction, including
'
among othera:
1
To Judge Itoed Itolloman. for
hln In epoeoh.
2
To Judgu E. IL Wright, In further
apology for tho now celebrated
uno

flow ran ha prorlaloi he's dry
With this tarn to shark the eye?
Tallara wouldn't dare ta put
Back a thlnf an "Puaayfaoi."

fed-era-

THE LEAGUE ISSUE CLEAR

OCTOBER

Ifaadn't tall us where he's 'at
Vat or dry hla raat tell that.
Bryan took one alant st It, a
Than his heart curled up and quit.
CARLTON

PITCHETT

libot.
To "A Fnlr CHIton"

who domandi
and eccuri-- a retraction of an untruthful report of Judge Meohem'e
mwilng at Ahlijulu, and ft be about
what wan nnld thcro.
.
BnntA Fa
fo tho city phynlclan of
who donlen that thuro la a typhoid
fpldvmlc In thn capital city:
charged by thn New Mexican, with
thn Inference that George ArmUo
rauned it by becoming a candidate
'
for aherlff.
OO
K? FACT tho only real Imormatlon
about Mr. Hannn'a campaign to bo,
found on the nlpei t la the announce-ment that "Trouble etlll aeema to
rhyme with Hubbvll."
OO
MIL PKAItCR KODEY'B thrilling
renunciation of the Itepublican party
hne now appeared In Colonel CutUng'a
newnpaper. Cvloncl Cutting wan the
oilier "republican" fwho oonounce4
Ycw there are two.
hln allrglcnce.
But Penrce hann't told ua yet
whether ho did or did not .actively
nolicit the republican nomination for
lieutenant governor.
1

man who disagrees with you has "sold out" to some unseen power
with oodles of money.
"In truth, after you get above the fellow who will sell his vote
for two dollars, we find few men finding, or accepting, the opportunity to sell out fur money. It is sometimes the case that poor, weak.
human nature is just poor ami weak and yields to pressure from a
more dominant character, it often happens that the man whom we arc
certain is wrong is, in fact, altogether right and we arc wrong.
"We have yet tu see the man who holds a copyright on sound wis
In fact, our assumption of superior judg
dom ud is never wrong.
ment more often have their basis in egotism than in fact.
"We all havo to live together iu the community after it is all said
and done. It is not the pari of wisdom, therefore, to allow our neighbor to think as he will about religion and politics and whether or not
the moon is made of green cheese t
"Reasoning with people is quite the proper thing, when done
We may thus lead to improved
kindly and without effort nt coercion.
OO
NEWS koep
conditions for all of us. But holding tho temper and the tongue can a THE noeWELh
column hooded 'WhoroCog Rtandn"
be developed into a profitable pastime when diligently cultivated.
and it nan been UMcd until It la a dilapidated looking aa the Cox cam-

LESSON OF THE HARVEST FESTIVAL
first HarvoKt KetUivnl i over.
THE It wjh a HiiccuiM from a financial, commercial uatl entertainment Htnndpoint.
That the festival slmuM bo repeated next 'year aud made an annual event sepinn to be the sentiment of all. It can and no doubt will
be broadened in its appeal u,nd minle more truly a Harvest Festival.
State faint as sueh seem to be puKsinpr backward. The enormous
expense and smtitl revenue has mused their abandonment iu many
plaecft. Instead, festivals thnt curry with them varied sorts of amuse
ment are bcii.K introduced. Iu this way arc they made self supporting. No one wishes to see the agriculture appeul diminished, but
along with it should eome industrial exhibitions and amusements.
Thus linked a festival appeal to practically all classes and can be
made self supportinu:
The Chamber of Commerce which originated tho festival idea;
and the Elks who furnished the umusement are to be congratulated on
their success. The festival should be made an annual event that will
interest the entire state of New Mexico.
l
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t latitat advancement.
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Boss, Boss, Who's
Got the Boss?
(IVmlnv

raphlr)

Editor Mam
of the Albuquerque
Mornlntf Journal la at laat In the
open.
Whether ho wan driven there
by tha Alhurtuerqua Jfernld or kidded
Into U by tha Nw Mexican or took
tha leap on hla own account tn and
diary balanclna act. la not known and
of llttla lntrMt. He la where the
Oraphto aald anme Uma ago h would
Mr. Mav
be.
la a democrat at
heart, whoavould havo been a republican If ha could havo conducted the
party aftar hla own idea. What
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OO
ara abla
TIIAT. howovar, la all
to delect n aupport of Mr. Cos In or
bout thu vicinity of tha I'aeoa vnlley.
OO
advortlalnK mm
Mlt. HKUOMAN'8
havo quit advurtlalns our Hobcllla-fln-a
"itobert K. putney Taxpaylna:
to him In lha
Thpy now
and adyanco notice, aa
hrntlltni'S
rundldatA
"Itotwrt K. I'utnry Not

for orrice Jiml ona ot thn 'Keally Xilg
man' ot tho Siatn."
OO
IT COIXn nil be roverad and much
apnrp aavi'd by juat rrrttrrlns to bJm
aa "S" piTcnnt valuation Jiob, tha
Tax dodging kid."
OO

KltAXCIH J. ItliNBV la to apk
at Osllup Thuraday. Krnncla no doubt
will toll iMvKlnli'y rounly atockman
how and why ho and Mitch I'atmer
didn't convict th Paekara.
OO
MR. HANNA la to be piloted In hla
man namad
skyward flls'lila by
win. Harry Is maklns prosrraa.
With wit In tha machine ho may bo
able to dvelop eomo I'jcta.
OO

Mil. POKZI at Last was deflnlt
about what he promlacd them. l'n
Iim Mr. Hanns'e airplane campaign
something delinlto
come scroaa
In the way of promisee. It U doubtful
whether the boya will kick In with
ten buoka apiece . or decide to keep
It to buy oil eiork with.
OO

TIIB TOtllUNO TTUO
It'arrlBOBo News)
"Judire Iu It ICanne JVoerstlc
nominee for covernor. lion. Antonio
Lucero. nomlnue of tho same party
for 'onsruHe, and lion. K. fe!. Putney,
a prominent bualneea man of
will be here Monday nlsht,
October 11, and address the people
at the K. P. Hall, Lull ilulldlnl.
"Thcee gentlemen are touting tho
atate In the Interest of tha Demo-orutl- o
party."
OO

IV VIEW of what they've dona for
the democratic party up to thla time, '
the ntalemunt that they are traveling
In Iu interest doubtlees ehould b
taken aa press agxnt'a lloenee.
OO

"If all tho widow's aud del
men's tears that are shed over
lufewH In fako oil atork aohemra
worn splllr1 In one nlaco them
would bo another groat salt lake
In thn I'nlUvl Htales."
PlonMir
tguay Co)
llouHu
News.
It ia to be hoped that thla loyal
ct. 30. Laa Veaaa.
demooratlo weekly la not seeking to
Oct, 81 laa Veaua.
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OO
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Holding Gone for
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trt. Sumner Ittniew)
"Well, for one thing," replied the
"Both political partlra In New
export, "he'a a golf player and talUa
are practically waging cam
Mexico
out
nomine
colt.'
"Hold on," Interrupted the Judge, patgnl of alienee."OO
"I'm going to have that anower
HARRV w.a la
AND HOW-LINntrlrken out. I play golf myaelf
your town, too, Juat tha day before!
Uetrott Free Yraoa.
"BowTS" tob wiana.
Tha apple crop of Ohio la eat
ta It.
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R.al IL
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